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LETTER
T O T H E

RIGHT HONOURABLE
^11 ROBERT WALPOLE^ Sec

SIR,

AS I hope that the compleat Submiflion con-

tain'din my Letters to you of the 1
2'i^ of

December and 21^' of January lad, has

calmed your Anger againft me, and foft-

en'd your Refentments, I humbly prefume I niay

now addrefs you in publick in behalf of our Trade,
without giving any new Subjedt of Offence, or
incurring the leafl: Imputation of any latent, un-
fair Defign to impofe upon or infnare you. No,
Sir, I have no fuch ungenerous, diflionourable In-

tentions i I difdain all double Dealing in the Cafe i

my Submiflion was fincere and voluntary •, I am
determin'd to aft up to it for the future ; and, as

I lately aflc'd your Pardon in private, I now do
it before all the World : But as I have aifo feveral

Acquaintances in Britain, upon whofe Efteem I

fet no ordinary Value, permit me, by way of

Poftfcript to this Letter, to give them my Reafons
for doing fo. I likewife beg leave to introduce the

Subjeds, upon which I now take the liberty to write

to you, by another Poftfcript to one of my Letters

to a certain noble Lord, ^
dated the 8^'^ of laft

Momh : It was in the following Words.
A 2 « P S, My
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" P. S. My Lord, our News Papers inform n%

that the Parliament is going to pafs an Ad: a-

gainft the Rtoiuing of IVool. I take leave upon
this Occafion to think, that Peregrine Engliflfs

Letter to Mr. Fog^ and fome other Pieces of

mine have very much contributed to haften fo

neceflciry and fo good a Work : But I have alfo

reafon to apprehend the Danger to which it ex-

pofes me. Bcfides the Plan I gave to Sir Ro-
bert Sulion, when he was Embailadour here in

the Year 1721, I alfo publi(li*d Propofals, with

my Name to them, printed in London-t in the

beginning of the Year 1718, to prevent the Run-
Ttiv.g of Wool. Now, my Lord, the Confequence

of pafling this Ad, I mean in regard of my
fclf, will be that thofe Countries which got our

Wool from us, will naturally look back to the

Perfon who firft fet this Affair upon the TapSy

and it's eafy to imagine what he may expedt

from them : I am diat Perfon, and feem to have

been born exprefsly to fuffer for my Country;
but I hope that Sir Robert will not let me be

the Vidim of this Bufinefs. To do fo would
be a Cruelty to me, as well as a Difhonour and
an Injuftice to the BritiJJj Nation, of which I

can never think him capable, and of which I

am perfedly fatisfy'd he will never give me oc-

cafion to complain.

Sir, as I have mention'd Peregrine Engli/h^^ Let-
ter to Mr. Fog^ inferted in his Journal of the 2i'"«

oi November^ I'j'i'^-, I cannot pretend to conceal

my felf any longer from being known to be the

Auihor of it, tho' that Journalift little knew whofe
work it v/as he publifhed : And as the adive Mr.
Oshourne immediately pick'd up fome Bear-garden

Correfpondent to anfwer me, I was refolv'd that

fuch a Piece of Scurrility, and fo infolent an At-
tack upon the Incereft of my Country, as he pub-

I liih'd
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iirti'd upon thatOccafion, fliouW not pafs without

being reprov'd and expos*d in the Manner it de-

fervcd. Had the Lo?idon Journal of the iit^of

December 1730 been fent to me in due time, I

would have reply'd to it foon enough for the fuc-

ceeding StfTion of Parliament, but myCorrefpon-
dent being out of Town when that renowned Jour-

nal made its Appearance, I did not fee it till the

following 7«;^<?, and then a Reply to it would have

been too lace for that Year, and it might perhaps

have been forgotten before the Parliament affem-

bled again. However I prepared one for this Sef-

fion, in two Letters, addrefs'd to the Merchants of

Great Britain, whole Experience have render'd

them the beft Judges of Difputes of fuch a Nature.

The Tetters were long, and, I believe, contain'd

many Points, which had not only efcaped the Ob-
fervation of the Publick, but even the Vigilance,

or at leaft the Attention of the ablefl of our Mini-
fters ; for Mr. Oshcurne''s Advocate had advanced

fo many Untruths, committed fo many Blunders,

and given fo many Openings againll his Favourites,

that I could not, in Juftice and Duty to my Coun-
try, avoid expofing them in their proper Colours.

Thefe Pieces were defign'd to be publifli'd about a

Month after the Meeting of the Parliament, or, at

leail, as foon as the Number ofTroops fliould be fix-

ed, and the Money granted for theService ofthe cur-

rent Year; but my SubmifTion intervening, 1 deli-

ver'd up the 27'^ day of laft January the very Manu-
fcripts defign'd for the Prefs, not doubting but

they woulu produce the fame good Effed by your

private Perufal of them that their appearing in Print

would do. By fo ingenuous a Proceeding in me you
will pleafe to obferve, Sir, that I had nothing in View
but the Service of my Country in that Undertak-
ing, withoLit: the leaft Regard either to the Profit

that might accrue to me as an Author, or the Tri-

umph
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umph I might rcafonably have expecfted in fo ho-

nell: a Caufe, over a faucy and unprovok'd, as well

as evil intention'd Adverfary.

Another Inftance of the Sincerity with which I

dffign'd to a*5t with you, was the Order I fent to

London^ dated a Week before my Submiflion,

to flop the printing of fome Remarks I had made
upon the Free Briton of the i^' and 15''^ of July,

1731 ; thofe Remarks I have likewife directed to

be delivered up to a Gentleman, in whofe Honour
I have confided upon fo deHcate an Occafion, that

they may be brought back to me to Paris, where
I every Day exped: them. If there is any thing

more in my Power, becoming a Man of Honour,
which you may think ftill wanting to a thorough
Reparation, you cannot be fo ready to command
as I fhall be to perform it. In the mean time per-

mit me to return to the Affair of our Wool.
A few Weeks after delivering up the above

mention'd Manufcripts addrefs'd to the Merchants

of Great Britain^ I had the Pleafure to fee a Britijh

Parliament taking the deplorable Cafe of our

Woollen Manufadturers under their Confideration,

and preparing an Aft to prevent their Deftruftion,

by preventing the Running ofJVool. Inftead of re-

penting of the Confidence I had placed in your
Honour and Juftice to your Country, when I parted

with thofe Pieces, I was charm'd to find that I had
not been miftaken ; and were it not to do you
Juftice, in regard to that fatal Difference I have

had with you, I would likewife have fent you this

Letter in Manufcript; but then. Sir, how would
the Publick be fatisfy'd, that either you had Gene-
rofity enough to pardon fo bold and fo open an
Enemy as I have been to you, or I the Courage to

own that I have been in the Wrong, in miftaking

you for the Obje<5l of a Revenge, which wanted
no other Article but that of being rightly directed

to
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to make it juft and laudable, in many Refpefts,

fince it was for the Prefervation of my Family and
Service of my Country ?

How much the prefent Wool-A«5t may contri-

bute to the Latter, is what I cannot divine, be-

caufe 1 have neither feen nor been told any thing

of the nature of it ; but I believe that 1 may,
without Vanity, afllime to my felf a great part of
the Honour of getting that Afiair brought into

the Houfe. I began with that Bufinefs in the

Year 1721, and have purfued it ever fince, either

in my own Name, or under borrowed ones, both

in publick and private ; and all the Recompence
I have hitherto met with, has been bad Words,
and fuch Ufage as I thought any Nation upon
Earth would have been alarmed at, and, in good
Policy and Juft ice to it felf, have prevented the

Progrefs of. But, Sir, Complaints afide. Your
Generofity can make ample Amends for what I

have unjuftly fuffer'd for my Endeavours to fervc

Great Britain, efpecially fince I have now acquit-

ted my felf of the Duty of a Gentleman and a
Chriftian, and done what depended on me, by
afking your Pardon when I was aflured I had
wronged you, in thinking and calling you the

Author of my Ruin.

Our Wool is of fuch Importance to the Na-
tion, that I have often wonder'd why the clande-

ftine Exportation of it was not made High Trea-

fon, not only in the principal Otfenders, but even

in all the Accomplices; and I cannot fee, why
tVool-Runners, fhould not be more feverely puniflied

than even Highwaymen and private Murderers ;

fince the latter a*-e but petty Rogues, if compared
with the former, who rob the whole Nation, and
ftarve, confequently murder, thoufands of Families

in it, that they may enrich themfelves. I have

alfo been as often and as much furprized, that we
have
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have not taken fomc ncceflhry Hints from the In

duftry and good Senfe of the French and Dutch, ir

the Encouragement of their Manufaduries ; an In

ftance of which I fliall give out of each Country
Paper is a great Manufaftury in France, and th(

French have hit upon a Way to encourage it

which, I allow, is not practicable or neceflary witl

us, fince it is not as yet one of our Manufadurie:

ofany Confequence -, but I only mention it to lhe^^

the Genius of the People, and to infinuate, thai

we ought to follow their Example, where we car

apply it to ufe. Bcfides the vaft Quantities of Papei

exported out of /r^j;?^^, and the ftill greater Qiian-

titles confumed in it by the Clergy, Lawyers.

Merchants, Printers, and People of almoft all

Ranks and Conditions, in their domcftick Affain

and private Correfpondcncies ; there is ftilj another

confiderable Confumption of it, which is littk

taken Notice of Inftead of the Putty ufed mEn-
gland by our Glaziers, the French make ufe oi

Itrong whice Paper, with which, and a very liquid

Pafte, they faften the Glafs in the Safhes. Now,
though the French way of glazing is not by any

means as neat as ours, yet it gives Bread to a

great many more People than the glazing in

Britain does, I mean proportionably to the Inha-

bitants ; for as there is a Neccflity of new-paper-

ing the Windows in France, at leaft twice a Year,

and fometimes much oftener ; the Glaziers are

continually employed, and feveral Millions oi

Reams of Paper have been already confumed by

this Method, which otherwife would never have

been made, for want of fuch a Demand for that

Manufacture.

The other Inliance of Induftry I am going to

give is from the Dutch, and which I am moft

humbly of Opinion Great Britain miglit find a

great i^dvantage in imitating. Though Holland is

much
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much moifter than either Britain or Ireland^ and
very near the fifth part of it taken up with Rivers,

Canals, Drains, Ponds, Meers, and other Waters,
yet 'tis rare to fee a wainfcoted Room in the whole
Country ; though the Dutch can wainfcot abun-
dantly cheaper than we can, by reafon of their

Saw-Mills, either with Walnut, Oak or Firr j yet

their Walls are generally covered with fome of
their own Manufadures •, that is to fay, with

Tiles, white or painted ; or fine Verdures, in

which they equal the French thennfelves ; or Linen,

printed in Imitation of Verdures, or elfe raifed

with beautiful Flowers and Defigns of various

and delighful Colours and Figures ; and all that

only with the Wafte of the Woollen Manufactures

artfully prepared and laid on. They likewife ufe

neat Stuff-Hangings , and other Woollen Manu-
faclures ; gilt Leather, or rich Tapeftries, all made
in Holland. So careful is that wife Government to

encourage Labour and keep the Poor employed '

Sir, might not England do the fame ? If none but

ground Rooms were permitted to be wainfcoted.

Fires would be lefs mifchievous than they are, and
we Ihould have lefs Occafion for Deal-Boards from
ISlorway, and for Oak, Wainfcot and Walnut from
Holland^ of which, though not their own Growth,
the Dutch make a good Profit by felling them to

us. By fuch a Method, a vaft deal of our Wool
would be employed in hanging of Rooms, which,

befides the Multitudes it would fet to Work, would
be no inconfiderable Means to prevent the Expor-
tation of that precious Commodity. I am very

fenfible that the Houfe-Painters and Joiners will

not be very well pleafed with me for this Propo-
fal ; but they ou^t to confider that the Woollen
Manufaduries bring Money into Britain ; the more
they flourifh, the richer the Nation grows ; and
when the Nation is rich, there will always be

B Work

^ i4 mr\r
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Work enough for Houfe-Painters and Joiners;

but if it is poor, there will be little or nothing for

them to do. Every thing is an Advantage to the

Kingdom that contributes to keep a Lock of un-

manufa(5lured Wool from going abroad, and this

Method would keep many thoufands of Stones of

it at home, which will otherwife help the Dutch

to flock foreign Markets with their Woollen Ma-
nuficftures, in prejudice of our own.

Sir, when I talk of Wool in general, I include

the Iri/h Wool, becaufe it cannot be lawfully car-

ried any where but x.o England, fo that every Lock
of it that is not manufadured for an IriJIj Con-
fumption, ought to be brought to Britain \ never-

thelefs, the Britijh Markets are certainly thofe

with which the Irijfj have leaft troubled their

Heads ; and, impartially fpeaking, their Condudh
is not much to be wondered at.

Our Ads of Parliament have prohibited the

Exportation of the Irifl) Woollen Manufadures

;

they have alfo confined th^lrijh to Englijh Markets
for their Wool, without permifTion to carry it

any where elfe ; and, at the fime time, laid a
high Duty upon that Wool. As thefe are A6ts
of our Legiflature, I will not prefume to afk in

what the Policy or Good Scnle of them confifts;

but if you pleafe to perufe my firft Letter to the

Britijh Merchants, you will find that Holland has

found her Account in the Reftriclion which Ire-

land is under in this Article of Trade, and that

the prohibiting the Exportation of the Irifi

Woollen Manufadures, was one of the principal

Caufes of the Growth and prodigious Encreafe of

the Dutch Manu fa 61 uries. For my part, I think

it lefs dangerous to prermit the IriJJj to .carry

their Woollen Manufadures to foreign Markets,
than to fell their Wool abroad, which they will

continue to do, as.long as there is a Tax upon it in

I
^^

Englafid,
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England^ though a Gallows fliould be fet up for

them upon every Acre of Ground in their Coun-
try, and for this the Reafon is plain.

In the Year 1725, I fell into Converfation with

a very eminent Woollen Manufafturer in the north-

weft of England, who happened to be at that time

in Rotterdam. That Gentleman told me that he

had lately bought a parcel of Wool at Dublin^

for five Shillings a Stone, but that the Duty of

it amounted to about nineteen Pence farthing a
Stone more, which made it ftand him in fix Shil-

lings and feven Pence farthing a Stone, though
the Irijh Merchant had but five. This Duty, he

faid, would ever be a Clog upon the Woollen Ma-
nufadturies of England, and at the fame time a

great Encouragement to thofe o^ Holland: " For,
*' fays he, a Dutchman can afford to give the
*< Ir'ijlj Merchant fix Shillings a Stone for the fame
«' fort of Wool, when he pays him in Goods, up-
*' on which, perhaps, he makes twenty ^er Cent.

«« profit himfelf, and the Irijhman twenty per
*« Cent, more by diftributing them over the Coun-
*' try, and yet have the Wool feven Pence far-

" thing a Stone cheaper from Ireland, than we
«' have it ; by which Article alone, of the diiTe-

*' rence of Price, the Dutch will always be able

" to underfell us nine per Cent, in all the foreign
'' Markets of Europe. Whereas, if this Duty
*' upon the Irijfj Wool was taken off, we could.

" afford to give the Irifh Merchant and Grazier a
*« living Price for their Wool, and they would
" not rifk the Exportation of it elfewhere. By
«« this means we fhould become Mafters of
<« all the valuable Wool of Europe, the Spomifh
*« Wool excepted, which fignifies little, without
" ours to mix with it, and confequently Mafters
«' of all the foreign Markets too; and this, at

*' the fame time, would bs fa far from hurting

B 2 " our

•ife^
:

.^.^n^h^iii^
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our E}igUfJj Farmers and Graziers, that, on the

contrary, it would be a great Advantage to

them, becaufe there would then be a conftant

Demand upon us for our Manufa<5lures, and
we could work off all their Wool as well as the

Irijh Wool : But the latter going now in great

Quantities to Hollandy and Holland fupplying

foreign Markets with Woollen Manufactures,

our Trade is quite decayed, and our En^ijh
Wool either lies rotting at home, or elfe is

fmuggled abroad, as well as the Ir'ijh Wool,
to encreafe our Mifery and to haften our
Ruin."

Sir, I will not take upon me to fay that this

Gentleman reafoned well, but, from my own
Knowledge and Experience, I think I may venture

to fay that he did not reafon very ill j and I am
mod humbly of Opinion, that it would be much
better Policy, and more confiflent with common
Senfe, to let the Iriflj cut us out of our Woollen
Trade, by fending their Manufadures abroad,

than to fuffer the Vutch to run away with it from
us ; becaufe whatever Money comes into Ireland^

the greateft part of it will always center in En-
gland at laft : The richer the IriJh Nobility and

Gentry are, the more inclined they will be to

make a Figure at Court, and fpend their Fortunes

in London, where there are fuch Variety of Diver-

fions and good Company ; befides, they will all

be fond, and even find it neceflary, to give their

Children fome Touches of an Englijh Education,

and thefe two Articles will always bring the Mo-
ney of Ireland into England^ as Experience already

daily demonftrates. In fhort, if the Loadflone at-

tracts Steel and Iron, the Court, Sir, has the fame

magnetick Power over Gold and Silver ; and we
never need to apprehend any Danger from th?

Riches of the Irtjhy while they are governed with

Equity,
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Equity, and treated like good Siibjeds. But, on
the other hand, fhould we fufFer the Dutch to go
on in curtailing our Trade, and let them become
Mafters of thofe Riches which ought to accrue to

us from the Wool of Great Britain and Ireland y

Would thofe Riches ever circulate in England^ as

they would certainly do from Ireland ? Or would
they not rather be employed againft us, upon a
favourable Occafion to deftroy us ? But as I have

been pretty ample upon the Dutch Woollen Ma-
nufactures in my two before-mentioned Letters to

the Merchants of Great Britain^ I lliall enlarge

no farther upon this Topick at prefent, than is

necelTary to ftrengthen a Propofal I am going to

make, by which, not only the Englifi, but the

IriJJj alfo may be fully fatisfied, the Exportation

of the Irijh Woollen Manufactures continue pro-

hibited, and the Dutch neverthelefs make no man-
ner of Advantage of this Article as they do at pre-

fent.

As I have been very curious to inform my felf

in every thing that I thought might contribute

to the Advantage of Great Britain., efpecially

fince my unhappy Abfence from it, or that was

really a Detriment to it, I have been lately aflTur-

ed by a Gentleman, whom you your felf know
to be a Man well verfed in fuch Affairs, that the

Confumption of fine Hollands and Lace in Great

Britain., amounts to at lealt 1,500,000/. iterling

a Year: But, Sir, it is not to the Cuitom-Houfe
Books that we muft have recourfe to prove this,

for a great part of thofe Goods continue to be

run, notwithftanding all the Precautions taken to

prevent it. Wh?t I moll humbly propofe then

is to prohibit the wearing and ufmg, from a cer-

tain fixed Time, Dutch Linen, Lace, Tapes,
' Thread, and, in fhort, all the Flax and Hemp
Manufactures of Holland and Flanders > and, by

all
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all pofTible means to encourage thofe of Ireland

and Scotland: This would bring the Irijb and
Scots Linen Manufli6lures to fuch Perfeftion in a
few Years, as not only to fatisfy the very niceft

of our Beaux, as well as the mod difficult of our
Belles ; but alfo, inftead of carrying vaft Sums
out, would bring vafl: Sums into Britain every
Year. I am perfuaded. Sir, that you do not
doubt in the leaft of the Advantages that would
follow the Execution of this Propofal ; neverthe-

lefs the Dutch have their Friends in Britain, who
very probably to divert us from an Undertaking
that would be of fuch Confcquence to our Coun-
try, will objc6l, that Holland, m return, will pro-

hibit the Importatioa of our Woollen Manufac-
tures, and the Exportation of Flax and Lintfeed

for Ireland and Scotland; and I muft confefs, that

thisObjeftion feemsplaufibk enough at firft View:
But the Dutch, to do them the Juftice they de-

ferve, are a very wife, cool People -, they never

do any thing with Precipitation -, and I believe

they will very maturely weigh the Confequence of

fuch a Prohibition before they venture upon fo

dangerous a Step.

Flax thrives to admiration in Ireland, as every

body knows ; and, very probably, would do fo

too in Scotland, with due Encouragement given

the People to cultivate it. Mod of the Flax and

Linefeed which the Irijh and Scots take from Hol-

land, the Dutch themfelves bring from the Baltick

and jSorth-EaJlern Countries, where they trade

with their Woollen Manufadlures, made modly
of Britijh ?ind Injb Woo]. If then, the IriJh and
Scots fhould, for a few years to come, want a fo-

reign fupply of Flax and Lintfeed, we can bring

it our felves from the Baltick, finge we have

Commodities to purchafe it with as well as the

Dutch, and fiiould have a great many more than

at
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ac prefent, Ihould we put our Trade with France

upon its ancient Footing ; and that it is our Inter-

eft to do fo, I fliall endeavour to demonftrate in

its proper Place.

That Flax and Lint, fo purchas'd by us, we
might fell to Ireland and Scotland as cheap as they

now have it from Holland^ and make that Profit

by it which the Dutch make at prefent, and, to my
certain Knowledge, laugh at us for letting them.

If Holla?id fhould prohibit our Woollen Manu-
factures, where will be the great Lofs to Britain,

in comparifon of the Gain flie will make by this

Propofil ? The Dutch take none but our Medleys
and Whites ; thofe in one Colour are already pro-

hibited in Holland. By fending them our Whites,

as I have obferv'd in my firft Letter to the Mer-
chantr. in Anfwer to Mr. Oshourne\ fcolding Cor-
refpoadenr, we not only difcourage but impoverifh

great Numbers of our own Dyers, Packers and
Prefers, at the fame time that we encourage and
enrich thofe of Holland. As to our Medleys and
other Woollen Manufadlures, I have likewife tak-

en notice in the fame Letter, that the Dutch make
a much better hand of them by fending them to

foreign Markets than we do by fending them to

Holland; fo that I believe the Dutch will hardly

prohibit them, fince they cannot polTibly expedt

to get any more Britijh or Irijh Wool to carry on
their own Manufa6luries with, in fufficient Quan-
tities to fupport that Branch of their Trade, if

the Linen Manufa<fluries of Ireland and Scotland

are encouraged in the Manner I propofe.

In refpeft of our Trade with the Auftrian Ne-
therlands., I am afraid that the Ballancc is there

confiderably againft us; witnefs the Plenty of

Englip Gold and Silver rowling about in Flan-

ders and Brahant, nocwithftanding the great Quan-
tities
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tides of it fen: every Year to Vienna. For the

Eiliince bemg againft us I beg leave to offer two
Rcaibns : The firft is the prodigious Extravagance

of a Million and an Haifa Year which England has

fallen into of late Years for fine Linen and Lace
from abroad : The latter, without making any-

great Figure, except one comes up clofe to it and
peeps at it thro* a Microfcope, or being in any re-

fpecl fo ornamental and becoming as feveral Trifles

which the bell of the Quality wear in France^ and
fhew their good Senfe in doing fo, drains England
of vaft Sums of Money every Year to be fhared

between Flanders and Holland, and is a Canker irt

the Kingdom which preys upon the very Vitals of
it, and which I am moft humbly perfuaded you
will apply fome effedual Remedy to, and as hum-
bly hope that my fecond Reafon will quicken youf
Attention. The Butch, by means of their favou-

rite Barrier, have almofl engrofs'd the Trade of

the whole Aujirian Netherlands to themfelves, fo

that our Money, rather than our Manufactures,

purchafes the greateft part of that Linen and Lace,

our Extravagance in which is fo lucrative to fome
of ourNeighbours, and fo juftly ridicuPd by others.

While the Netherlands were in the Hands of the

Spaniards there might have been fome fhew of rea-

fon for allowing the Dutch a Barrier in them, but
really, Sir, I cannot fee any for fo doing at pre-

lent. Is there any Reafon under the Sun to ima-
gine that there ever will be an Union of Interefts

between thofe two great Families of Bourbon and

j^ufiria? Are not the Germans as good Soldiers,

and as capable of defending thofe Towns as the

Dutch? and is not the Empire as much concerned

in the Prefervation of them as the Repuhlick of

Holland can be, in regard to the common Security

of their refpedive Countries, tho', I confefs, not as

to

aea
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to particular Prefix ? Certainly, Sir, no Briton in

his Senfes will anfwer in the Negative, if he is in-

dued with one Grain of Honefly, or has the lead

AfFedtion imaginable for his Country. The
Dutch'^2irt the only Power in Europe that has

Garrifons in the Heart of another Prince's Domini-

ons, and with what View this is done England is

but too fenfible, and has but too much Reafon to

be fo. Thofe Towns have coft her more fince

the Peace of Utrecht than they did in taking them
from the French. For my part I heartily wifh that

the Barrier Towns were in the Hands of the Em-
peror, even tho' we gave the Flemings a Trade to

India into the Bargain j for this they would cheer-

fully take our Woollen Manufadures and other

Commodities, exclufiveof theD///<:i?, tho' v/e took

none of their Linen and Lace, fince they have o-

ther Markets enough to fend them to. If I feem

in this to vary from any of the Principles I laid

down in my Letter againft the OJiend Compan-j, I

know how to defend my felf if Mr. Oibourne or

his Friend fliould attack me again. If they do, I

venture to promife them that they will have no rea-

fon to boaft of their Succefs.

Sir, I mud beg leave to add a Word or two
more to fatisfy our Clothiers, who for want of

looking farther. Politicks not being their proper

Sphere, may perhaps apprehend, that the prohibit-

ing the ufe of Butch and Flemijh Linen and Lace
might leflfen the Exports of our Woollen Manufac-
tures to Holland and Flanders. Should it happen
fo for a time, and fhould xkitDutch abfolutely pro-

hibit them, which I fay they will not do if they arc

not out of their Senfes, we can fend them ourfelvei

to moft of thofe Markets where our Neighbours
now carry them j Hamburgh will alfo make a great-

er Demand for them to difperfe over a great part

&r
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of Germany, the Baliick, &c. As to the Jujlrian

Netherlands xhty are, already, moflly fupply'd by the

Diitch^ by means of thofe precious Barrier Towns.
Our Clothiers ought to confider, befiJes, that if

they become folc Mafters of the Irijh Wool, as

well as their own, no Nation in Europe can hurt

them in their Trade. They will then have the

Markets of Spain, Portugal, the Mediterranean,

ihe Levant, and the Lidies almoft wholly to them-
felves: An Article which I think ought to make
them intirely eafy in this Point, and which, in all

Probability, will be one of theConfequences of en-

couraging the Linen Manufaduries of Ireland and
Scotland.

I have placed the IriJJj Manufiidlury firft, be-

caufe it is much more confiderable than the other,

and, as fuch, by being encouraged as it ought to be,

would be attended with fuch Advantages as would
foon open a Mine, and prove the Introdudlion to a

Fund for difcharging at leaft ten- Millions of our
National Debts. It would alfo fet a Multitude of
the IriJh to work, who are now driven to the

Mountains by overgrown Stocks of White and
Black Catde, which take up a great part of the

beft Land in Ireland, and the fitceit for Flax ; Em-
ployment and Encouragement would foon render

thofe unhappy People more tradable and fubmif-

five to our Laws, and make them as harmlefs and
obedient Subjefts as any in his Majefty's Domini-
ons ; and this is an Article which I take to be of
no light Confideradon, fince if we can once make
the Bulk of the Old IriJh fenfible of the Happinefs
of living under ajuft, impartial Government, it

would be impoflible to bring them into any Mea-
furcs detrimental to England or the prefent Efta-

blifhment, or to perfuade them to join with any

difcontented or turbulent Party that might poffibly

appear
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appear in Jreland. fhould any fadious Spirits there

ever attempt, under a Pretext of Hardfhips in

Trade, to throw ofF their Dependance upon the

Crown of Great Britain.

Sir I have done with this Subjea at prefent, be-

caufe'l will not repeat what I have writ elfewhere i

but as I have occafionally mentionM our D e b t s,

pleafe to give me leave to confider them in a lew

Light, fince it may perhaps be found neceflary for

the Intereft of the Nation and the prefent happy

Eftablifhment that I flnould do fo: And I am per-

fuaded that fo honeft a Defign, as actuates me in this

prefent Undertaking, and fo tender a Concern as I

have for the languifliing Condition o^ Bniain, will

not only intitle me to her Approbation in general,

but to vours in particular.
.

As our Trade, under its prefent Difficulties, can

furniih but very uncertain Means, by which to dil-

engage ourfelves from our prefent Incumorances,

I mu?t take notice of an eminent Danger, tho hi-

therto little confider'd, to which thofc Incum-

brances expofe us -, in doing fo fnall propofe a

Principle which, I believe, will not only furpn^e

Tou but the Generality of Britons.^ as being a

downright Contradiftion to an Opinion tha has

almoR univerfally prevailed from ih^ Revolution

even to this Day.
, , r i o^^

It has always been ftiffly argued by feveral Peo-

ple, but by none, I confefs, fo ftrenuouQy as by

Stock-jobbers and thofe that make Fortunes in the

Alley, thai whatever Inconveniences our Debts ex-

pofe us to, thofe Inconveniences are amply recom-

penfed Iw the Security which thofe Debts are to

^Cproie}ant SucceJfJ in the Illuftnous Houfe of

Hanover and the Bar they fix to the Hopes of the

Pretender. So many Members of P^^^^^S^;; ^^^

they, fo many fortes, nay even fo many Jacobtte^^
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of Confcqucnce and Figure in Bntain arc fo deeply
incerefted m the Funds, and h.ve fo much of their
Fortunes engaged that way, that it would be the
Hcjghth of Madnefs in them either to endeavour

nn.r^r''" '^r^ for a Change of Government,
lince they might be fure that the Pretender would

the I uohckpehts at once, as having been contrad:-
ed in oppofing him and his Father.

.

But tho; this Argument feems artful enouo-h, as

tnvd by thofe Leeches of the Publick to amufe
the People, while they are infenfibly fucking their
Heart's Blood out of them ; yet I am fo fa? from
thinking It found at the Bottom, that I cannot,by any means, allow it to be morally honeft. If
the lubhck Debts mud be continued upon 5n-
ions merely to keep out the Chevalier, they are like.
Jy to nave but a very indifferent Bargain of the
Aevolutto^ or, at leafl, to pay very dear in the
±^nd tor the happy Confeqiiences that attended it
in the Beginning

; if they muil be yoaked down to
the yearly Intereft of Fifty Millions S/erl. mfcBcula
f^culcrum, and the Principal perhaps increafincr at
the fame time, and the Intereft too, of courfe, they
rnay have realon to fay that when they got Kino-
miham in the room of KingJ^,,;,,, they paid morl
Boot tor fwapping of Kings than any Nation in the
World ever was unfortunate enough to do before
them, or ever will be infatuated enough to do af-
ter them. But let me fhew you that our publick
Debts are no Security to the Proteftant Succejfton,
but rather like a malignant Comer, threaten it
with a fatal Influence; for, Sir, how fhould it be
otherwife ? The People imagine, and I proteft I
imagine fo too, that as long as their Debts fubfift
they can neidier be fecure in their Perfons nor eafy
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in their Circumftanees, and that if nineteen Years

Peace has made fo fmall a Progrefs in the leflening

of thofe Debts, the lead War that happens muft
abfolutely iacfQafe them, and charge the Nation
with new Taxes, if not expofe it to utter Ruin
and Deftruflion: Thefe are things which all Men
of Senfe have daily in their Thoughts, and think-

on too with Apprehenfion and Terror.

Sir, if I fpeak plain it is for the Service of His
Majefty and the Nation that I do fo ; my Duty to

both would juftly reproach me fhould I be filent in

a Matter that fo nearly concerns them, as the con-

tinuing of our Debts will be found to do, whether

it really be with a Defign to fecure the prefent

Eftablifhment againfl the Attempts of the Cheva-

lier, or to give private Men an Opportunity of

making a Spoil of their Country, or whether the

Means cannot be hit upon for difcharging them.

All thefe Cafes are equally alike dangerous to the

Kingdom and to the Proteftant SucceJJion, to which

no Man wilhes a longer Continuance than I do.in hts

prefent Majefty King George the Second's augufl

Race i tho' I can't help faying that fome things,

which are look'd upon to be for the Intereft of that

Succejfion, will be found, when maturely confidered,

to be diametrically oppolite to it.

Whatever fome Men may think of the Matter,

I am very apprehenfive that a Declaration with a

Spunge in it would be the moft dangerous Weapon
tht Chevalier could make ufe of againfl us, fhould

he ever fet his Foot again in Britain, and be fup-

ported by a foreign Power : In fucb a Cafe, where

the puUick Debts zvould hinder him of one Friend they

might probably procure him an hundred ; not to men-

tion how much they weaken the Government by having

thofe Funds anticipated and mortgaged which it ought

to have fret to defend itfelfand the Nation with up-

on
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en ellOccnfionSy ns well as to makefuch a Figure in

Europe as wight prove a ProteBion to our Trade, and

facilitate the Recovery offuch Branches of it as are lojf,

which I am morally certain, are much more confider-

ahle than thofe we now fojjefs.

I readily allow that every Britiflo Subjed, of

what Principle, Profeflion or Denomination foevcr,

who has put his Fortune, or any conlidcrable part

of ir, into the Funds, has given Security to the

Government for his good Behaviour; and that

thofe corxern'd this way cannot, confident with

Reafon and their own Interefl, wifli Succefs to the

Chevalier \ fo fir, I confefs, the Argument is plain-

ly againft me: But, Sir, Men that are not engaged

in our Funds are not obligM to fight in Defence of

the Properties of thofe that are. You know, tha.t

in England, the poorell Artificer is as free and as

independent, as to Liberty and Property, and the

Right of the Suhje^, as the greateft Peer of the

Realm, and, Thanks be to God for it, ih^t Englijb-

fiten are not in the Cafe of the poor Polanders \

thofe unhappy People are Slaves to their Lords,

tho' the Lords themfelves are as free as the Prince

that governs them, and a thoufand times more ab-

folute over their VafTals than the King is over the

Repiiblick of Poland: But as the Lords and great

Men in England cannot pretend to any fuch Power

over the People, they would get but very few to

hazard their Lives, in Defence oi' Bank or South Sea

Stock, in which they had no Property to engage

them to do fo. Moreover if we begin to tell Nofes,

and make an Efrimate of thofe concern'd in our

Funds, we fiiall find a great part of them Foreign-

ers •, Men who never paid a Shilling to our Taxes,

who have noRefidence in Britain, nor ever defign

to have any. The reil of the Creditors of the Pub-

lick I fuppote :o be Britons, and to be intitled to

about
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about forty Millions of Pounds Sterling of the Na-
tional Debts. Now it may be no very wide

Calculation to diftribute thofe forty Millions a-

mongft forty thoufand Proprietors •, for if feveral

of them have very much under a thoiiland Pounds

in our Stocks or other publick Securities, others

have proportionably above that Sluti. If then,

among thofe forty thoufand Proprietors, we con-

fider fuch as are too wealthy to fight-, if we rec-

kon the old Men, the Women, and the Minors

of both Sexes, we fhall hardly find a thoufand

Men to take up the Sword, and go volunfarily at

their own Expence againjl the Pretender^ merely in

defence of the pihlick Taxes, fliould any Misfortune

throw England under a Neceflity of wanting their

Service. It is not then in this Article that the

National Debts can ever be any Bar to the Che-

valier^s Hopes. As to all Parliamentary Proceed-

ings, I prefume that both Lords and Commons
would act with the fame dutiful Attachment to

their King and Country, that they do at prefent,

were there no fuch thing as publick Debts and

Ellates to be made by Stock-Jobbing. Our Debts

have no Influence, pro nor con, that v/;iy in the

Houfe ; and it would be the highefl; Affront to his

Majefty and the Parliament to infmuate that they

have.

As I hope, then, that the Argument againfl me
begins to lofe its Force, I fliall now fhsw how
our Debts, befides weakning us, thro' the want of

thofe natural Refources, which in nineteen Years

Peace ought to have freed and difencumbered us,

might probably contribute to the Chevaliers Ad-
vantage. The trading and labouring p.arc of the

People compofe the Bulk of the Nation -, they

are the greateft Confumers of all Things which

are taxed^ fome Superfluities excepted j confe-

qucntly
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quently the greatefl: part of the Taxes falls upon
them ; or, in plainer EngliJJj, they employ their

Indullry and Labour, to raife Money to pay the

Intereft of our Debts to thofe Men, whether Fo-

reigners or Fellow-Subjedls, who have our Funds
in Mortgage. This being their Cafe, I can hardly

be perfuaded that they would voluntarily expofe

their L.ives, upon fuch an Occafion, to continue

Debts that lay fuch heavy Taxes upon them^ a great

Part of which goes ajnongfi a Parcel of rapacious

Foreigners, that have been long making a Prey of

vs. On the contrary, it is more to be apprehend-

ed that a Spunge might rather biafs them from
their Duty to his Majefty, and lead them into a

Notion, that it would be more for the Intereft of the

People in general, how prejudicial foever it might
prove to the Properties and Fortunes of fome
particular Perfons, to fee thofe Taxes abolijhed, and

the Nation freed from a Load of Debts which now
incumber it, to enrich thofe Foreigners abroad, and a

Pack of Ufurers and Stock-jobbers at home.

As the landed Intereft too would be exceedingly

eafed by the finking of our Debts, this Con-
fiderarion alone might go near to fhake the Inte-

grity of feveral eftated Men, who have, for near

forty T'ears, borne the Burthen of a heavy Land Tax,

and will always be expofed to it, as long as our Debts

fubfift ', might not then a Spunge be of fatal Confe-

quences, if the landed Intereft and the trading In-

tereft of Great Britain fliould join in thinking the

Debts the -principal Caufe of all their Calamities,

and wifh to fee an End put to them at any Rate?
Might not fuch a Difpofition in the People, afford

the Chevalier a favourable Opportunity to offer a
Spunge as afovereign Cure for all their Evils? And,
could he at the fame time fatisfy them, as to the

Security of the Proteftant Religion, might not a

great
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great many be debauch'd from their Loyalty, and

prefer the Protejlant Religion without 'Taxes, to the

Protejiant Religion with a Load of Taxes ?

Sir, from what I have had the Honour to ob-

ferve to you, I take leave to perfuade my felf,

that Thofe who are really Friends, not nominal,

pretended ones, to the Protejiant SucceJJlon in his

Majefty's auguft Line, and have Power and Op-
portunity to exert themfelves in the Service of

their King and Country, will immediately apply

themfelves to all praflical Means (of which, God
knows, there are Sufficient) for the fpeedy leflening

thofe Debts, which threaten xht A^ of Settletnent

with fuch Dangers -, which expofe us and our
Trade to perpetual Infults and difingenuous Prac-

tices from abroad ; and whichy in fome Senfe^ put
cur Confiitution it felf under the Power of the three

great Co?npanies at home. I need not look back
to St. George''^ Bank at Genoa, nor repeat to you
the Influence it had over the Affairs of that Com-
monwealth ; you know thofe things better than

I pretend to do, and its only en paffant that I

humbly give the hint.

I have juft faid that there are fufficient Means
for the fpeedy leffening our Debts, and I am rea-

dy to fhew them to you, whenever you pleafe to

command me. Without any chimerical Projedts,

ten Millions Sterling may be provided for imme-
diately, without charging Great Britain with a

fingle Farthing ; and in ten Years at fartheft, but
perhaps much fooner, the whole Debt may be

difcharged, and the People made as eafy in their

Taxes as they were before the Revolution, if you
think fit to honour me fo far as to hear me, and
either to accept my Advice, or to permit me to

anfwer to fuch Objeftions as you may make to it.

Don'c think, Sir, that I have fo little Regard for
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my felf, or To fmall a (hare of common Senfe,

as to make fuch a Propofal to fo great a Minifter

and fo wife a Man, and that too in fo publick a
manner before my Country, if I was not morally

fure of being able to fuftain it. It's true, I have

no Titles of Honour confer'd upon me by any
Prince, tho' I once might have had, to make me
pafs for a Man of Parts, but you are above mea-
furing a Man's Genius by his Circumftances -, tho'

I loft all my Fortune by the Vifa in France in the

Year 1722, being the only Br'iUjJo Subjed that

^9f2& Compleatly ftript in it, without any Redrefs

to this Hour-, yet, I thank Almighty God, I

have ftill kept my Senfes, and hope to make them
of fome Service to my Countrymen, if you per-

mit me to do fo. But as I don't know as yet

how your Litentions are towards me, or what
Countenance I am to expefl from you, I fhall

go no farther upon this Head at prefent, than to

offer a fmall piece of CEconomy to your Confide-

ration.

What holds good in the Management of a pri-

vate Fortune, may do fo in a publick one, aad
be altogether as applicable to our National Debts,

the Produce of our Taxes and Cuftoms, and the

Management of the publick Revenue. There are

feverali\rtides in which confiderable Savings might

be yearly made to the Publick, and at the fame

Time, no honeft Man hurt by them, or have any

juft Reafon to complain of Good Hufbandry in

difburfing the Nation's Money j but, in my pre-

fent Uncertainty of your Approbation, I Ihall

confine my felf in this Letter to that of the Ar-
7ny^ and refcrve the other more important Articles

to other more favourable Occanons.

As no Man can have a greater Regard for thofe

brave Men than I have, I Ihould be very forry to

offer
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offer any thing that would turn to their Prejudice.

I am perfuaded that they love their Country, and
would fight again as gallantly in Defence of it,

fhould there beOccafion for their Service, as they

have done heretofore : That Country which they

would fo bravely defend with their Swords, I can-.

not doubt but they will be as ready to ferve

with their Purfes, fince fhe wants Eafe and Re-
lief from almoft all Quarters. I am furprifed,

then, that fo wife a People as the Englijb are al-

lowed to be by all their Neighbours, would, in a

Time of profound Peace, continue fuch high Pay
to their Troops, when no other Nation abroad
does any thing like it ; and when England it felf

is in fuch inditferent Circumilances to keep up fo

great an Ex pence. Confiderable Saving might be
made every Year, if the Pay of the j!irm'j was re-

duced as follows: ^ T\'per Diem.

The Pay of A Colonel of Foot, as7 ,
^' ^' ^'

Colonel and Captainf ^° ' °^ ^^

A Lieutenant Colonel,
"J

asLieutenant Colonel V to 13 00
and Captain J

A Major, as Major and?
Captain J"

A Captain.

A Lieutenant —

—

An Enfign-—— •—
A Chaplain-

An Adiutant-

to o 12 00

to
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This Saving, with another confiderablc one that

migb'" be made by putting the Clothing of the

Army into a better and honefter Method than it

is in at prefent, would, at 25 Years Purchafe,

fink a Million of the publick Debts, by applying

the Money to the Sinking Fund ; and at the fame

time a Fund fettled to anfwer the Intent of Poun-

dage, Hofpital, Agency, and other regimental

Articles, as you will find, if you order the Com-
putation to be made: By this Reduftion, the Offi-

cers would have no Hardfliips done them in the

main ; nay, it would rather be an Advantage to

them, fince I propofe them to be paid without

any further Dedudlion, and the old intricate Me-
thod of fplitting their Pay into Subfiftence and

Arrears laid afide, as only ferving to perplex Ac-
counts, and furnifh a Harveft to Paymafters,

Clerks, and Agents, at the Expence of the Pub-

lick. The Officers of the BritiJJj Troops would
flill have more than double the Pay that the Offi-

cers of fome other Troops have, who are counted

the braveft abroad, and almoll double the Pay
of others.

In France^ as I have been informed, a Colonel

of Foot has but * one Livre, thirteen Sols and four

Deniers a Day ; a Lieutenant Colonel, two Livres,

three Sols ; a Major, three Livres, fix Sols, eight

Deniers ; a Captain, the fame ; a Lieutenant, one

Livre, two Sols, and ten Deniers ; an Enfign, feven-

teen Sols, ten Deniers, and fo of the reft.

In Holland fome Officers would be upon ftill a

worfe Footing, if Guilders were not fo much better

than Livres, as they are now become by the Mo-
ney being fo high in France : Nor is the Pay of

* A Louis d'or of twenty four Livr£j wcigh»''four Pence Icfs

than a Guinea.

the
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the German Officers any dung better ; and a

Trooper in the Emperor's Service in Flanders hiis

but three pence half-penny a Day, befides Bread

for himfelf and Forage for his Horfe ; a foot Sol-

dier has but two Pence half-penny a Day, and

Bread, very coarfe and ill made: Two hundred,

fifty two Pence of our Money is worth two hun-

dred fixty one Pence of the current Money of

Flanders. The Reafon why the Colonels in France

have fuch low Pay, is, becaufe they are all Gen-

tlemen of great Families, who rather fpend than

make Fortunes in the Service. They are no Bur-

then to their Country, which is one of the m my
generous Qualities to be met with in a French No-
bleman.

Some of our Colonels, it is true, would find

their Income confiderably clip'd by this Propofal,

efpecially in the Article of Clothing-, for. Sir, if

a Mafter-Taylor, or Undertaker for Clothing, can

afford to make a Prefent to one of our Colonels,

from five to fifteen hundred Pounds for a Cloth-

ing of his Regiment, I mean but for one Clothing

(for every time they were new clothed, there ufed

to be a new Prefent when I was in England) ac-

cording as it is either Horfe, Foot, or Dragoons,

and as the Eftablifiiment is low or high: Is not

that a Grievance upon the Publick which ought

to be redrefled.'' Ought thofe Colonels to put fo

much of the Nation's Money in their Pockets,

when they do fo little Service and run fo little

Danger for it, at a Time when fhe is fo much in

Debt J and, it is felf-demonftrable, the clothing

Service can be performed for fo much lefs, as the

Clothiers give for Prefents? No doubt but thofe

Clothiers have alfo a round Profit by the Bar-

gains they take in hand, or they would hardly bid

fo high for them.

As
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As I have faid that this Reduction of Pay would
rather be an Advantage than a Difadvantage to

the Officers, it is my Duty to fhew how it would

be fo. When I was in England^ a Captain of Foot
received but feven Shillings and fix Pence a Day
Subfiftence, though his full Pay was ten Shillings,

and the other Officers in proportion •, that is to

fay, three fourths of their Pay : The reft run on

in Arrears, of which the Offio-^rs always had the

leaft Share. Thofe Arrears v/ere charged with a

Deduftion of Poundage, Hofpital, Agency, and

God knows how many regimental Articles befides,

as the Colonel and Agent (always of his own ap-

pointing) could agree and contrive together to

fleece the Officers •, the Remainder was for thofe

Officers, when they could get it, which many of

them never did ; and I have even known feveral

of them come fhort of their Subfiftence by fuch

fort of Management. As any of the Officers were

killed or died, their Arrears commonly proved a

Windfall for the Agent, at the Expence of the

Nation, who commonly found Articles enough to

Joad an Account with, if any Widow or Execu-

tor appear'^d to claim the Effeds of the deceas'd \

and when they did fo, they were commonly brought

in Debt to the Agent, of which I can give feveral

Proofs: But whether the Colonel had always a

Fellow-feeling with the Agent, in fuch Cafes, I

will not fay. Other Officers, who furvived the

War, had very often launched out, into feveral

needlefs Expences and Extravagancies upon the

Credit of their Arrears, which they otherwife

might and would have avoided j but thofe Arrears

not coming time enough, either to pay the Debts,

into which they had imprudently involved them-

felves, or anfwer their other Neceffities, alfo of

their own creating, upon the like Expedlation of

Arrears,
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Arrears, they were obliged to fell them to their

Agents, according as they could make their Bar-

gain: Some fold them for a third, fome for the

one half Difcount ; and I have known fome Agents
fo unconfcionable as to take thirteen Shillings and

four Pence in the Pound for advancing the pitiful

Remainder after all the regimental Deduftions be-

fides, as Poundage, Hofpital , Agency, ^c. For
this damnable Ufury and Extortion, they pretended

they ran a Rifk of never being paid by the Govern-
ment, tho* the Money was given every Year by
the Parliament, and they knew that if there were

any Deficiency in the Funds, the Arrears ought to

be made good by the Treafury, as thofe Defici-

encies were provided for by new Funds. By thefe

means the Officers were really in a worfe Condition

than they could polTibly have been, if they had had
but their bare Subfiftence Money to depend upon ;

becaufe then they would have managed accord-

ingly. But this Inconveniency may be avoided

for the future by what I propofe ; and another

Advantage that will accrue to the Officers, is, that

that it will be out of the Power of either the Co-
lonel or Agent to do them any Jnjuftice j becaufe,

for the time to come, it will not be within the

Compafs of all the Skill and Cunning of the lat-

ter, to perplex their Accounts, or charge their

Pay with any regimental Articles, which furely

never was the Defig;n of the Government in the

Beginning, fince the Officers, if this Propofal is

approved, are to receive their Pay from, henceforth

without Dedu6lion, after it is reduced ; which you
can do immediately, and make a good Saving upon

what is to come of the current Year.

By this Method of paying the Officers, two
Lines at any time make up an Officer's Account.

The Agents will then have no ur^demandableP^ecs
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to pay to the Clerks of the War-Office for Deben-

tures and Warrants upon the Pay- Office j nor

can they have any future Pretexts to charge the

Officers, as they formerly did, with quadruple

their proportion of what they really gave to the

Cierl-s of thofc Offices.

Sir, I don't know what the Method of the

Treafury is at prefent, but I humbly imagine,

that if you approve the Rcdudion of the Pay of

the Officers, as I have the Honour to propoll- i:

to you, and order proper and dillinft Advertife-

ments to be put upon the Doors of the Treafury

and Pay-Office as often as Money is iffijed for the

Service of the Armv, and throw out the Jargon

of Poundage, Hofpital, Agency, Off- reckonings.

Warrant, and feveral other Articles altogether un-

intelligible to Gentlemen who are very feldom too

well v^rs'd in Figures and Accounts, it will be of

great Eafe to the Army and of vaft Service to

the Publick, efpecially upon an Augmentation of

Troops, by the Saving it will produce. The Pay-

Office, then, will neither be perplexed itfelf, nor

perplex others, as in the Time of fome Pay-Mal-

ters •, for the fewer Divifions and Sub-Divifions of

Articles in the Payment of Money, the eafier it

is for all Parties ; every Officer then will know

when his Money is in the Pay-Office to a Minute,

and will not be fent away with a There's jtoMofjey,

as has been done formerly, when there was really

Money, but confounded under fuch different

Heads of Service, that the Officer could not get

at it, and perhap fome Clerk was then making a

Band of it in the Alley A great many gallant

Men will not then be obliged, as heretofore, to

dance Attendance at the Door of the Pay-Office,

as I have often feen them do in the moil uncom-

fortable Seafons of the Year, and pay more Court
10
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to a ]l:cfe Clerk there, than a Sub-lieutenant or
Erii'ign here would to a Marefchal of France. Nor
fhall we then have any more Arrears to load the

Nation with new Debts, and the brave Officers

at the Ivime time nothing the better for them. The
Agents will be out of their Road of preying upon
the Officers ; and a Boy of ten Years of Age may-

then examine their Accounts ; whereas, tho' I have
feen feveral Trials of this Nature, I never knew a
Court of Juftice in England, nor any SoUicitor,

Attorney, or Lawyer, how expert or cunning
foever in the Profeffion, that ever could tell what
to make of an Agent's Account ; the Agent always
carried his Caufe, and That too very often at the

Ruin of the Widow and the Orphan.

, Such Law Suits are feldom known mFrajice., be-

caufe the Oificer's Pay is neither divided into Sub-
fiflence and Arrears, nor chargeable with any Re-^

gimental Articles as with us. Every Captain
alfo clothes his Company, for which the King
gives him a certain Sum out of a Fund for each
Regiment, called the M^^/Zc*, and is thus made up.

For a Serjeant twenty Deniers a Day, and ten De-
niers a Day for a Corporal, Lance, Drummer,
Grenadier and private Centinel : As twelve Deni-

ers make but a French Penny or Sols, and twenty

Sols make a Livre, and a French Livre not worth
eleven Pence of our Money, you fee how prodi-

gioufly cheap the French Clothing is, inCompari-
fon of ours. I know that fome Men will fay our

Clothing as much furpafles the French Clothing in

Goodnefs as it exceeds it in Price to the Nation

;

but I deny the Fa6t, and am ready to demonftrate

the contrary: There are feveral Regiments in

France better, cloth'd, as to Goodnefs of Cloth,

Mounting and Making than any Regiments in

Britain^ notwitliftanding fo little is allowed for it,

E and
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and the Money fo high. If the French Method of
Clothing, by the Captains, was eftablifhM in Enz-
land, the Serjeants Pay reduc'd to twelve Pence a
Day, the Corporal to eight Pence, the Drummer
the fame, and the private Man to fix Pence, than

T^'^Ji .1 "°^ *"^^^^^^ "° '"^0J"e» a proportion-
able Reduftion for the Guards, and the Horfe and
Dragoons

; the OfF-reckonings abolifhed, and a
Jund fix d m lieu of them, no more than fufficient
for clothing the Army, and anfwering the Poun-
dage, Hofpital and Agency, to which thofe Off-
reckonings were fubjeded; I fay was this done,
you would fee what a tall Sum it would fave eve-
ry Year to the Nation, which is now funk among
People that have no Right to it; and, at the
iame time, how much better our Troops would
be cloth*d than they are at prefent.
From this Article of the clothing I return to the

Fay of the Officers, and fhall humbly offer one
thing more to fupport my Propofal for reducing
It. There is at prefent a much greater Difpropor-
tion between the Pay of the Englijh and Iri/h Efta.
blifliments than what I propofe to make between
the prefent and future Pay of the Officers in Encr-
landy or than between the Price of things in Lon-
don and Dublin ; why then Ihall an Officer in the
North of England or in Scotland have almolt a third
part more Pay than an Officer that is turn'd over
from the Englijfj to the Irijh Ellablifliment, and
perhaps oblig'd to do Duty in Dublin, where Pro-
vifions are twice as dear as m Scotland? I de-
clare, Sir, I can't fee either Juftice or Senfe in
this, if it continues as it was formerly.

I have been told that, before the Revolution, the
Pay of the Army was the fame in England and
Ireland, but how truly I know not, and that the
late Earl of Galway got the IriJh Eftablilhment re-

duc*d
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duc*d fo low, purpofely to make a Fundfor good Pen '^

fions for his Countrymen the French Hugonots. If

this is true, I think it a very good Precedent in

this Cafe, and that it will be much more reafonable

in Tou to make a moderate Abatement in the Pay
of the Officers in Britain, in order to contribute to

the Eafe and Relief of their Country, than it was in

Lord Galway to get fo great an one made in Ireland^

only to make a much better Provifton for a great many
loofe, idle Fellows than ever they could have been intitled

to in their own Country, had they even been Roman
Catholicks, as feveral of them were, and only cams
over to us for Bread, and not for the Protejlant Reli-

gion. Many of thofe Self-called Gentlemen were

no more than Journeymen Barbers, Taylors or

Footmen in France, :'if not worfe ; but amongft
us they were immediately vampt up into what not?

This, Sir, is not by any Means to reflect upon the

Bulk of the French Proteflants, who really left their

Country for Confcience fake -, I know that feveral

of them were not only Noblemen and Gentlemen
of great Bravery and Merit, but alfo that they

quitted confiderable Fortunes and Eftates ; and I

know as well that feveral of them were heartily

afhamed and vex'd at the unfufi'erable Airs of

Numbers of their Roturier Countrymen, Such,

among the French, as are actually Gentlemen,

cannot take ill what I fay here, becaufe it is

but the Truth ; and as for thofe that arc not,

and have abufed the Generofity of my Country,

by giving themfelves out for what they never were,

I think I need not trouble my felf how they relifh

it. Let them fhew me, if they can, ten Britijh

Subjeds, in fo great a Kingdom as France, that

enjoy Penlions merely upon Account of Religion,

without fome additional Article of confiderable

Service to recommend them. The Court of France

E 2 gives
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o'lves no Pcnfions to Britons that work at Trades,

as' we have done to the French Tradefmen in

En<:liind and Ireland^ and by thofe Penfions have

often enabled them to break thc^ir Britijh and Irijh

Neighbours.

I have now done with this Article, but am ready

to give youfarther Explanations of it whenever you

pleafe to call for them. In the mean time I fhall

make a Tranfition from the Gentlemen of they/r-

vi'j to the Gentlemen of the Printing Prefs, which

will not appear altogether fo unnatural as fome Men
may imagine it, when we call to mind that Print-

ing v/as invented by a Soldier, and that it is to fo di-

vine an Invention we owe the having any Footfteps

of Liberty in Europe. I am not ignorant that the

Liberty of the Prefs has been very often abus'd to

very unjuftifiablc Ends, and fo has the Courage

and Bravery of the j^rmj too, witnefs the Murder

of the Royal Martyr ; Cromweirs Tyrannical Rule,

and the Suhverfions of our Liberties ; yet the Prefs

as much deferves to be encouraged as the Army to

be kept up. Religion and Philofophy too are every

Day proftituted to ftill much worfe Purpofes than

ever Printing has been, but that is no reafon why
either of them fhoula be abolifhed or perfecuted

;

and in this cafe I am perfuaded that our Printers

will have no reafon to complain of your Juftice,

or to accufe you of Partiality in favour of the

Army more than of the Prefs.

As the Indullry, publick Spirit, and good Senfe

of the Dutch cramp us in almoft every Branch of

our Trade, fo it is from Holland, alfo, that our

Printers have received the mortal Blow in their

Bufmefs. Printing is much cheaper there than in

Enghnd for want of proper Meafures to entourage

it with us, and for any thing I can learn to the con-

ijrary, the Duty upon Books printed in Holland is

no
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no higher than the Duty upon Paper from thence,

that is, as I have been told, and think I once faw
it in Crouches View of the Britijh Cujioms, fix Shil-

lings upon every hundred Weight of Books in

Qiiires ; this is encouraging the Labour of Hoi-

land to fome Purpofe : Thofe Books perhaps may
be worth two hundred Pounds Sterling ; the Paper
of which does not coft forty Guilders or four

Pounds at mod ; fo that there is, in this Article,

only fix Shillings Duty upon one hundred and nine-

ty fix Pound Sterling of Dutch Labour, and their

Paoer enter'd free into the Barg-ain: No wonder
then that there is hardly a good Book printed in

England in any Faculty, Science or Art whatever,

but what is immediately reprinted in Holland., with

a LONDON: Printed to it in the Title Page.

As Books from Holland are fent over by the Dutch
Bookfellers in excelTive large Bales, thofe reprinted

Books are fo difpos'd of amongfb the other Books
that are really enterable, as not to be eafily difcover'd

by the Cuftom Houfe Officers, who are common-
ly better fkiird in other fort of Merchandize,

a;nd who, when they open the Bale at either of

the Ends or Sides, and fee Books, they feldom

make fo thorough an Enquiry in the Cafe as would

very often pay for their Trouble of doing fo : It's

their own Faults that they have not yet found con-

derable Treafures in fome of thofe unfufpedted

Bales, and that Cargoes of rich Lace, nicely con-

ceal'd among the Leaves, have not prov'd better

to them than a Salary of thirty or forty Pounds

a Year. For fo Books reprinted I have feen feveral

Commifiions from Britain^ and have known fome
Printers in Holland who have made no bad Hand of

that Trade i but, Sir, I am not defcending to par-

ticular Informations, from which I hope you will

be fo kind as to excufe me, fince it will be in vain

4 to
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to pufh me that way. However if you rliink ,h,t r
have not had Cu, iofity or Opportumrie enoui to.nfonn my fdfof theTruth^f what I tell yfu 1can convmce you to the contrary, without brhiVing any particular Perfons upon the Sta'e or evf„fubjc-amg then, toSufpicion. What I ftall hen takethe Liberty topropofe to you upon this Head is,

fui ^°''^'''"'=,th'=P"tyupon Books imported from/M.W whether bound or in Qtiires, to fiftyTC»,l.^d valorem. By doing fo you encoura^eourown Printers, and yet when" good Book wfmavhave It cheap enough to reprint. ^

2. That notwithftandinff the ahnTr^n,,,

%¥. Book (hall be enter!b e frotS/^'^J'tho"ongmally printed there, as is a very conftantPrachce at preient, unlefs it has been' ten Years

3- That no Book in any other Laneuacre thathas not alfo been ten Years printed. fl,a°ll fe enter

lou.n. By thefe two Articles you ilill fartherencourage our own Printers and iLke L "ou:Fnends, by relcumg them from the prefenT /ractices of thole ,n Holland.
^ ^

foot'
11"'/ "°/''' °[ ^°°^' '^^l' be above two

to whuai they were confign'd.
""[^''"^

Near
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Near feventeen Years Abfence from Britain has

made me pretty much a Stranger to the Methods
of our Cuftom-Houfe ; but I believe what I pro-

pofe would produce many good Effects. It would
hinder feveral of our Authors, and even fome of

the dignify*d Gentlemen of our learned Univerfi-

ties from fending their Works to be printed in Hoi-

land, which not only diflionours our Country, a$

if we had not ingenious Printers enough at home,
or Men of Generofity or publick Spirit enough to

encourage them, but ilarves an Englijhman to fat-

ten a Dutch?na?2. As it would find Employment
for feveral of our Printers who now have none, fa

it would bring Printing to the utmoft Perfeftion

in England, fince there is nothing in which an Eng-

liJJjman cannot equal any other Man upon Earth
when dulyencourag'd J

and if our Printers faw any
particular Care taken of them they would have
lefs time, and lefs Inclination to fill the Town with

fuch Pieces as give publick Offence to the Mini-
flry.

But as long as Holland has Money, it is to be
prefumed fhe will always have Advocates in Eng-
land, both publick and private ; fome Objeflions

will probably be made againft what I propofe, and
perhaps the Friends to the Dtitch^ to whom I am
far from being an Enemy, tho' I cannot endure to

fee the Intereft of Great Britain facrific'd to That

of the Republick, will afk me, where is our Paper

to print with? To this I fhall give them a very

fhort Anfwer; It is at prefent in Frame, from
whence the Dutch take a great part of that with

which they now furnilh us, and whither we had
-much better fend our Money, and have our Pa«
per at the befl Hand, than give the Butch an Ad-
vantage upon it, and pay them too for printing

for us, efpecially while our own Printers are flarv-

ing.
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ing. But, Sir, there is ft ill a better. Anfwe|

this Queftion. Wherever the Linen Manufad
thrives the Paper Manufadtury will thrive alfc

Encouragement be given to it ; and Ireland m
be able, in a few Years, to furnifh us with prin

Paper if England cannot ; at leaft we may nr

the Trial, and, if it fails, France^ as being

firft Market, will always be a better Refource

us than Holland. It's much more reafonabl

fuppofe that the Paper Manufadlury would th

in Ireland^ where there are Materials in plenty

it, than that the Woollen and Silk Manufaft

ihould flourifh to fo high a Degree as they d

Holland^ which has not produc'd a Lock of g
Wool nor an Ounce of good Silk fince the C
tion. As Paper would then come fo much ch(

er to us than it does now from Holland., we fhc

be able to underprint the Dutch in Price as m
as we generally excel them in Learning •, and, (

fidering the many ineftimable Manufcripts we \

in our publick Libraries, fome of which I bel t

have never feen the World, perhaps Books in

learned Languages, printed in England^ m
prove as profitable a Commodity in foreign JVi

kets as thofe printed in Holland are at prefent ; i

that this would be a confiderable Advantage to

Nation, by the Money it would bring in, inffk

of the Money that now goes out of it for Be

and Paper, is what, I believe, every Man muf
low. I have known a Dutch Bookfeller in Atn

dam afk an Englt/h Gentleman four hundred G
ders, which is ne^r thirty feven Founds Sterling

a thin ^arto, but Medmn Paper, printed

Dantzick^ and for which he himfelf had given

forty Guilders at an Audicn foflne time bef<

But it is not to refledl upon the Bookfeller, wl

I know to be a very worthy honeft Man, a

Encb
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Encourager of Letters, and as great an Employ-
er of the Poor •, he is in Company with two Gen-

tlemen of the fame Charader: Their Shop was

their Market, and they were in the Right to make
the moft they could of a good Bargain, fince the

Book had been long out of Print, and perhaps

there was not a Bookfeller in Europe that could

furnifh another : I only mention this to Ihew that

the Humour of hunting after old Books, becaufe

they are fcarce and out of Print, takes a great deal

of Money every Year out of England^ which

might foon be prevented, and make thofe Au-
thors and all others cheap enough amongft us by
encouraging Printing at home.

Farther, if it is the Intereft of any Nation to

propagate its Language abroad, as France has io

fuccefsfuUy thought it to be, I believe that one

Step towards it is to encourage the Prefs at home.

Foreigners allow that no Men write better than

the En^'i/h upon all Subjeds, and I hope they will

not change their Opinion upon Account of this

Letter, fince I lay no Claim to the Title of an

Author, but only appear as an humble, cho' zea-

lous Advocate for the Trade of my Country.

Thofe Foreigners are fond of our Books j they cry

them up to the Skies ; but^ alas Sir ! notwith-

ftanding all the Praifes they bellow upon them,

they only read them in murdered Tranflations.

Hardly any Book takes here if the Title Page has

not a Traduit de rAnglois in it, and Gulliver met
with as great a Run in French as perhaps any Book
ever did, though it is the moft bungling Tranfla-

tion I ever faw. Tillotfon^ Beveridge, Btdl, Atter^

hur'ji Collier, Sherlock, and feveral of our other

great and learned Divines are in French, and
. highly efteem'd by many of the learnedeft Roman
Catholicks; Lock^ Addifon, Steely Swifts Pope^

F and
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nnci other incomparable Authors, tho* they Tpoke

EtigJiJIj at home, now Ipeak French abroad ; but all

thele TranOations fall extremely (hort of their

great Originals. If our Books were cheaper, a great

many ingenious, learned tho' perhaps not wealthy
Foreigners, fince Riches are not always given to

Men of Underftanding, would have a great Incli-

nation and better Opportunities to learn our Lan-
guage, and make fuch a Progrefs in it as to be
able to read our Authors in EngUJIj^ and to do
them and our Country the Juftice theydeferve.

There are other material Arguments for encou-

raging the Prefs, but they more properly belong

to the Printers themfelves, to whom I leave them ;

it is the lead they can do to contribute their Ta-
lents and Endeavours to the Support of their own
Caufe.

Sir, as this Tranfition from Arms to Books has

infenfibly brought me back again to a Branch of

the Dutch Trade, and as my Letter is purely mif-

cellanical, permit me to prefent you with the dif-

ferent Reception which fome of our Goods, and the

fame Species of Goods from Holland meet with in

France.

All forts of Woollen Manufa^ures from Holland

are enterable here upon feveral Duties fpecify'd in

the Tariff of 1699, and the Arret of the 20^'' of
December 1687. But all the Woollen ManufaSfures

cf Great Britain are Jtri^ly prohibited.

Dutch Linen pays but twoLivres the Piece, each

Piece containing fifteen French Ells ; but our Li-

nen, whether from Britain or Ireland, pays fifty

per Cent, ad valorem.

Ox Leather from Holland pays fourteen Livres

the Dozen, Cow Leather feven Livres the Dozen i

but all our Leather of what Nature foever is for-

bid.

[^'"rought
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Wrought Copper and Brafs from Hollnnd pays

fijc Livres, and Hard-ware ten Livres the QLiintal i

but ours ftand prohibited.

All forts of fine Hard-'ware and Bijoutries wit'i

Gold and Silver Ornaments, fuch as Snuff Boxes,

'Tobacco BoxeSy &c. pay ten per Cent, and without

Gold or Silver five per Cent, according to Eflima-

tion -, but all thefe Species of Goods are contraband

from Britain.

Indigo from Holland pays ten Livres the Quintal,

and double refn'd Loaf Sugar twenty two i.ivres

ten Sols the Quintal ^ but if from ^r/V^/« contra^

band.

Tea from Holland pays ten Sols Duty per Pound j

but our Tea and Coffee is prohibited.

Dutch Cheefe pays but one I^ivre ten Sols the

Quintal, and our Cheefe four Livres the Quin-
tal.

Black, Green, foft or liquid Soap from Holland

pays but two Livres the Quintal ; but frorri Bri-

tain it pays five Livres the Quintal.

Train Oil from Holland pays but feven Livres

ten Sols for every five hundred and twenty Pound
Weight ; and Lamp Oil from us pays four Livres

the Barrel.

Dutch Red Herrings pay forty Livres Duty upon
every twelve Barrels ; but ours pay eighty Livres

Duty upon the fame Quantity. So that the

Dutch are not content with catchin^ our Her-
rings from us, to which they have naturally no
right, but they have alfo cut us out of one of the

beft Markets in Europe for thofe few which we
have even fo much Induftry left as to cure our
felves. It is true that pickled Herrings from
both Countries pay but the fame Duty, that is,

forty Livres upon every twelve Barrels ; but then

the Dutch Herrings are free from feveral Reftrid:i-
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ons to which ours are ty'd down. We are not

permitted to fend any to France lalted with our
own Salt.

Dutch Cod pays five Livres for every three hun-
dred Weight ; of ours there are two Sorts, counting

Cod pays eight Livres the hundred in Tale, and
the other Sort pays twelve Livres the Quintal in

Cask.

Befides thefe Duties upon our Goods above
mentioned, they are fubjeft to others, which I

have been inform'd the Dutch are not ; viz. to four

Sols^^r Livre upon the Produft of them, and to

River and other Water Duties in feveral of the

Provinces of France.

Sir, I have not the tariff of iht Year 1664 by
me, fo I don't know whether the Duties upon our

Goods were as high then in France as they are at

prefent ; if they were, Means may be found to mi-
tigate them ; and if they were not, I cannot think

that thofe Gentlemen who refufed the Trade to

France upon thu Tariffs after the Peace of Utrecht^

were altogether as much in the right in doing fo

as perhaps they thought they were. Bur, let that

be as it will, by this Account you fee how well

the Dutch have managed their Affairs, and how
indifferently we have managed ours. I remember
that it was objected by a Party, that the Ballance

of that Trade, upon the Footing it was lafl, would
be at leafl: 500,000 /. a Year againft us, and per-

haps they faid true. But, Sir, is not the Ballance

of our Trade to India againft us by as much Sil-

ver as ouvEaJ} India Company (ends every Year out
of the Nation, for which fhe brings back very

little but Pagan Manufadlures.'* Yet an ingenious

Gentleman, not many Years ago, endeavoured to

demon ftrate tbatTra.de to be a great Advantage to

Britain, This Point I fliall not difpute with him»

becaufe
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becaufe the fame Arguments are equally forcible

for our having a Trade with France ; nor Ihall I

enquire at prefent whether the Dire^ors are really

dividing their Capital, as fome Men apprehend.

Whoever gains by the Lidia Trade the Dire6bors

are fure not to be Lofers by it, any more than the

South Sea Directors defign to be Lofers by theirs

:

But the time is not fir off when I hope to fliew

you how to oblige tbofe Trujtees for the Puhlick to

clear up this Affair. I have been informed that a
certain Great Man was once upon fome fuch Me-
thod with a certain Body Corporate, one of whofe
Managers, grown too rich and too lazy for Bufi-

nefs, was fitisfy'd with twelve thoufand Pounds a
Year for lying by, and that his Brother Managers
were glad to compound with the Great Man, and
alfo to fubmit to a Redudion of Intereft. But I

leave this Bufmefs for a better Opportunity ; until

then I (hall fay no more of it, but return to my
Subjeft.

Let it be fuppofed that the Ballance of a Trade
with France would be half a Million of Pounds
Sterling a Year or more againft us •, it might never-

thelefs be made a very beneficial onetoGreat Britain,

if we would have lefs Complaifance for the Dutch,

and vouchfafe to become Carriers our felves, when
it would be fo vifibly for our Advantage to do {o.

We cannot in Juftice complain of the French for

prohibiting our Manufaftures ; every Nation is in

the right to make the mojl of their own Produfts

;

however take off the high Duties that are now
upon their Wines, Brandies, Silks, (^c. and I pro-

mife that the French will not only take, but want
our Woollen Manufactures, efpecially if you en-

courage the Linen Manufadluries of Ireland and

Scotland as I propofe. There is alfo another Ar-
ticle which I believe would engage France to em-

brace
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brace not only our; Woollen, but all our other

Manufadlures and Objeds of" Commerce with open
Arms -, but this Article muft be a Secret between

us, if you pleafe to confulc me about it ; at leaft

until you rejedl it, or favour me with Reafons for

fufpending the Execution of it. By a right Un-
derftanding and Friendfliip with France in point of

Trade, we might not only carry the French Wines,

Brandies, Silks, Fruits, (^c. to molt of thofe

Markets where the Dutch carry them at pre-

fent, and make the fame Advantage of them
that they do •, but alfo prevent our being fo much
hurt as we now are, by having them run upon us

from Holland^ which I very much fear you will

never be able to hinder intirely, how aftive and

how vigilant foever you may be, except you begin

with the Cuftom-Houfe under QiEcers : If you re-

duce the Number of them, give the reft Salaries

that may be fufHcient to maintain themfelves and
their Families, and then make Death the Penalty

of Bribery^ both in the Bribed and Briber^ you
will render your Country an eflential piece of Ser-

vice, and go a great way in reftoring her Trade,

and lefiening her Debts, ifnot her Expences, both

at home and abroad.

Tho' moil, if not all our Manufadlures, are

now prohibited in France^ coming diredlly from
Britainy yet the Dutch take them from us, and
get them the cheaper, becaufe they are prohibited

here -, in fhort, they give us what they pleafe for

them, and bring feyeral of them to France under

tile Notion of the Manufaftures of Holland, and
make a good hand by doing fo, not only by the

Profit they make upon thofe Goods, but alfo by
the Profit they make in foreign Markets, by the

Wines, Brandies, Fruits, Silks, Paper, (^c. which

they take in exchange fQr them : By wh^ch means
our
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our Manufaftures are to the Dutch what their un-

der Workmen are to them. Sir, as we pretend

to the Dominion of the Seas, ought we not to ref-

cue our Country from this Diflionour as well as

Difadvantage ? Muft our People be Spinners pf

Wool and Beaters of Iron for the Butch ? At this

rate we may become, in time, Hewers ofWood and

Drawers of Water for them too. Would it not

be better for us, then, to open a free,friendly Trade
with the French^ and to fend our Goods diredlly to

French Markets ourfelves, without paying fo dear

for letting the Dutch be our Carriers? What-
ever the Ballance would be againft us, it would be

more than made up by the Gain we lliould make
upon French Goods in foreign Markets: Nay,
fhould we even confume a good part of thofe

Goods our felves, it would be much better to do

fo, and give our own for them at the firft hand,

than to confume them upon worfe Terms ; that

is. Sir, fmuggled upon us from Holland^ and

the Iflands o^ Jerfey and Guernfey. We Ihould

alfo, by a French Trade, employ many more
Ships, and breed a greater Number of Sea-

men -, an Article of fuch Importance to Great

Britain, that I cannot but think you will give it

Attention, and a very ferious one too, when you
read the following Tranflation of the 22^1 Chapter

of Mr. Janicon's Etat prefent de la Repuhliq^ue des

Provinces Unies, printed for John Van Duren at

the Hague in the Ifear 1729. The TranQation I

have made as literal as poflible j and as for Mr.
Janicon I have given a full Account of that excel-

lent Writer and able Statefman in my firft Letter

to the Briiijh Merchants.

^* C H A P,
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*' C H A P. XXII.

" Of the Trade to France.

^t'T^HE Trade th3.t Holland carried on with

JL " Frj^;^(?, for manyYears fucceflively after

*' the Beginning of tlie Republick, foon became
*' very confiderable,and of vaft Importance to both
*' Nations; but efpecially to France^ by the pro-

*« digious Quantity of Goods the Dutch took every

" Year from that Kingdom, not only for their

" own Ufe, but for keeping up their Trade with

*' other Nations.
*' The great Advantages thus accruing to France

<« from it, engaged that Crown, from time to time,

" to conckide feveral Treaties with the Repub-
*'

. lick in favour of her Trade ; but this Harmony
*' and good Underflanding between themcontinu-
«' ed no longer than the Negotiations of Peace at

*' Munjier^ when t\\t French^ by a very ill advis*d

" fort of Policy, refufed to renew the ancient

«' Treaties of Commerce with the Dutch^ and at-

«< temiptcd to lay new Duties and Impofitions up-
*' on Goods from Holland.

" To divert France from fach a Step Mr. Bo*
«' reel-) Embafiador from the States General, re-

*' prefented to the Court, that their High Mighti-
" neffes would be oblig'd to lay the fame Duties

*' upon French Goods, which would be a much
*' greater Prejudice to that Kingdom than to the

*' Republick : And as he found that the Court had,

«« notwithflanding, quite another Idea of that Af-
*' fair, in order to undeceive them, he prefented

" in 1658 the following Lift of the Goods
' which the Duich took every Year from the

«' Fnmh.
«' Plufhes,
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*' Pluflies, Velvets, Sattins, Cloths^ Guilders.

«• of Gold and Silver, Armofins, and^
^' Silks of the Manufi6luries of Z)'0«j)>6,ooo,ooo
*' and Toiirs^ amounting to above fixk

*' Millions of Guilders 3
** Ribbons, Lace, Trimmings, But-

«' tons, Silk lacing Points, ^r, made att

*' Far'is and Rouen and the neighbour
2,OOOjO00

ing Towns for

" Beaver Hats, {5?^. from P^hj andl, ^^^ ^
-, Ti r f 1,500,000
** Rouen for 3 -^ '

*' Wearing Feathers, fhoulder Belts,'

«' Fans, Hoods, Mafks, Looking-!
*' Glafles, with gilded or wroughr^2,O00-00O
" Frames, Clocks, Watches, i^c. for

«« above
" Paris^ Rouen, Fendofne and C/d-r- 1

" mo;;/ Gloves for above 1 '^ *

'' Worfteds and Yarns from PiV^r- 2 . ^^^ ^^
« J^ for above J 1,500,000

*' Paper of all Sorts from Auvergne^
*' Lmo/in, Poi^ou, Champagne and 52,000,000
** Normand'j for above J
" Pins and Needles made in Paris'^

«« and Nonnand-j ; Horn, Box and 31,500,000
" Ivory Combs for above— J

'
' Auvergne Hard-Ware for above— doo,ooo
" Bretagny and Normandy Linens?

" for above .

^5>ooOjOoo

*' Bed-Furniture and Bedding of all? ^ _ __
- Sorts for above 1 f

5,000,000

*' Wines for above 5,000,000
*' Brandies, Vinegar and Cyder for 1,500,000
** Saffron, Soap, Honey, AlmondSj'J

*' Olives, Capers, Pruans, l^c. for S2,ooo,ooo
*^ above 1 '

' m\ \

27,100,000



Guilders.

Brought over 37,100,000
*' To which may be added, five orl

" lix hundred Veffcls loaden with Salt
|

" every Year at Rochelle^ Maran-t «

^
*' Brcuage, and the IQes of 0/tTc«and J^'00O,00O
*' i^^tr, befides Wheat and other Grain

]

" amounting to j

In 'Guilders t per Ann. 43, 100,000

" Thefe Difputes about the Duties upon Im-
*' ports arid Exports were at laft happily ended
** by a 'Preaty, concluded at Paris the 27th of
** Jpil 1662, between his moft Chriftian Maje-
" fty and their High-Mightinefies. The Mer-
*' chants on both fides flattered themfelves
** that they Ihould then be in a Condition to con-
*' tinue a free open Trade, equally advantageous
" to both Nations ; but they found themfelves

" prodigioufly difappointed in their Hopes, when
*« the Court of France, by another Error in Po-
«« liticks, in regard to Trade, which requires to

«' be entirely free and unconfined, took a Refo-
<« lution in 1667, to eftablifh a Sort of Monopo-
«« ly, and to banifh, in fome Meafure, all foreign

*' Manufadlures from the Kingdom, of which the

<« French Minifters thought their Country ftood

«' in no manner of need : This they did with a

*' View to fell the Produ6ls o^ France to the Dutch
** for ready Money, and not to be obliged to take

«' any of their Goods. Excefiive Duties were ac-

*' cordingly laid upon all Merchandize from Hoi-
*' land', and Companies were likewife eftablifhed

'* in France, to trade to the Indiesy the T^orthj

** and i\i^ Levant,

«« The

r-t^-l^- ' ii- '.--•-' -r-.
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" The States General, feeling themfelves ar-

" tacked in fo fenfible a Part, fought the French
" with their own proper Weapons : They forbid
" the Entry of Wines and Brandies from France,
" and laid new Duties upon all other Goods com-
'' ing from thence. And ftill more, to fliew the
" French that Holland could be without their Ma-
" nufadures, they eftablifhed the fame Manufac-,
" turies at home, and gave their Stuffs, ^c. at a
*' cheaper Price than the French could afford to,

" take for theirs.

" This Dif-union degenerated at lad into an
" open War, to which an End was put by a
*' Treaty of Peace, concluded at l^imeguen the
^^ lOiho^ Augnjl 1678, which was followed by a
" new Tariff of Commerce, entirely conforma-
" ble to that of 1662.

'« But this lall Treaty being no better obfeived
" than that of 1662, and i\\t French ftill aug-
" menting the Duties upon Goods from Holland,

" the Dutch applied themfelves more affiduoufly

" than ever to the Manufaduries of Gold and
<' Silver Scuffs, Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Trim-
" mings, Flats, Paper,and a great many other Sorts
*' to fupply the want of thofe from France. The
" Succefs anfwered the Undertaking in every Re-
" fped, efpecially after the Revocation of the E-
" didt of ISantes in 1685, had drawn an infinite

" number of French Workmen into Hollandy who
" immediately put the Dutch Manufafturies into

" fo flourifhing a Condition, that they have fmce
" done an irreparable Damage to thofe of France.

" The French perceiving their Error too late,

" endeavour'd afterwards by the Treaty of Ryf-
" wick in 1697, and that of Utrecht in 1713* to

" re-eftabli(h things upon their ancient Footing,
*' by abolifhing, amongft others, the Impofition of

G z " fifty
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fifty Sols a Ton upon Shipping; f bid when..

Trade is once turned out of its ufual Channel^ it is

a very difficult Matter to recover it back again ;

and the French Manufadures are now very far

from finding fo great a Demand in Holland as

they have done formerly.
«' Neverthelefs, this does not hinder the Dutch

from ftill carrying on a very con fiderable Trade
with France, in which the Ballance is always in

Favour of the French. In exchange for the

Manufa<5lures and Produfbs of France already

mentioned, the Butch fend Camlets, Broad-

Cloths and all forts of Woollen Manuflidliires •,

Linens, Cotton and Cotton-Thread ; Callicoes

and Muflins, tho* contraband \ all Sorts of Spi-

ces, Sugar-Candy, Drugs, *fine Wools, Hair,

Horns ofblack Cattle, Quills, Diamonds, Pearls,

Pearl-Seed, Madder, Galls, Gums, Allom, Vi-

triol, Pewter, Lead, Tin or white Iron, Copper,

Steel, Iron Backs for Chimneys, Iron Pots,

Chaudiers and other IronManufaftures -, Brafs and

CopperWire, Latten, Quickfilver, refin'd Brim-

ftone, RuJJia and all forts of Leather ; all forts

of Peltry, Flax, Hemp, Lintfeed, Cables and
' Cordage, Sail-Duck, Mafts, ^c. Timber for

building Ships, Planks and Timber for build-

ing Houfes, Rofm, Pitch, Tar, Tallow, Can-
dles, Cheefe, Butter, barrel'd and dried Salmon,

• Herrings, dried Fifli, Whalebone, Train-Oil,

Lintfeed and Rape-Oil ; Civet, Mufk, grey and
yellowAmber,Cafks forWine and Brandy, Coral,

' yellow and whiteWax ; Wax-Candlesof all forts,

' Starch, Garde de Vins^ white Thread of feveral

+ An excellent Leflbn for Great Britain.
* It is a pity that the Author did not diftinguifli them, and

let us know from whence the Dutch get them.

2 « Sorts,
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Sorts, fpun Hemp for Cables and Sails ; Porce-

lane or China Ware, Tea, Chocolate, Copper
Bafons •, all forts of hard and fmall Wares for

the Guinea Trade, Tapeftries of all Sorts, great

Guns, all Sorts of Fire-Arms, Powder, Bullets,

Bombs, Match and feveral other forts of Mer-
chandife.

" To enter into the Detail of the Trade be-

longing to the particular Towns in France, the

Duich take Gold and Silver Stuffs, Damafks
and Silks of feveral Sorts, Grifettes, Mignonettes,

Scarfs, Aprons, Head-drefies, Ribbons, Gloves,

Fans, Toys, Books, and many other Sorts of

Goods from Paris.

" Roiien ferves as an Entreport for the Trade
between Holland and Paris, from whence the

Dutch take Linens, Hats, Silk Lace, open Gold
and Silver Lace, filk and worfted Stockings,

fmall and hard Ware, Cards for Clothiers, win-

dow Glafs, winter Apples and Pears, Cyder,

Confections, ^c.
*' From Dieppe they take window Glafs, Lace,

fmall and hard Ware, Combs and horn Tobacco
Boxes.
" Caen furnifhes them with a good Quantity of

Paper.
" They take from Orleans Wines, Brandies,

Gatinois Saffron, and alfo Camlets from St. Va-

lery.

" St. Male's furnifhes the Dutch with Paper,

Calves-Skins, Mill-Stones, Grain, Honey, Su-
• gars and feveral Goods from the Indies and
' Spain.

'* With Nantes they have likewife a very con-
• fiderable Trade, from whence they take Bre-
'• tagny Linens, Butter, when it is dear in Holland;
• Grain, Honey, G^aVwu Saffron, the Z,w><?Wines,

" and
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» and great Quantities of Brandies, Paper, 6*/ Ca-
' therine Pruans, Sugar, Indigo, Cacao, Rocou
' Cotton, i^c.

'

'/ Rochelle is one of the mod confiderable trad-
' ing Towns in France, from whence the Butch
•' take Wines, Brandies, Salt, AngouUme Paper
' Sugars, Syrups, Indigo, Cacao, Walnut-Wood'

*' The lOe of i?^^; oppofite to Rochelle, fur-
' nifties the Butch with a great Quantity of fmall
' Wines and Salt ; and Oleron alfo affords them a
' grc.u deal of the latter.

»' From Colgnac they bring abundance of excel-
' lent Brandies.

«* The Butch receive every Year from Berqerac
or Lihourne above a hundred and fifty Veflels la-

' den with Wines and Che/iiuts.
" Bourdeaux is alfo a Place of great Trade, from

I

whence the i);,/,i, have every Year above two
;

hundred Ship? loaden with Wine and Brandy
;

They aifo take from thence Vinegar, Perigor'd

w ">"'^T
^^' ^^^^'"^'^^ P^^^"^' Walnuts, walnutWood Honey, Montauban Saffron, Lintfeed tomake Oil

,
Paper, Turpentine, Rofin, Tar, Su-

gars, indigo, Rocou, and feveral other Sorts of
Ooods. There are two Fairs a Year at Bour-
^.^/a-; one begins the firft of M^r.i,, and the
other the fifteenth o( Juguft: Each holds fifteen
IJays, during which time there is a Diminution
ot Duties upon Imports and Exports
"

^^^A ^uf^ '^/'"'^^ ^"'^ %^^^^ is alfo very
confiderable from whence they take great
Quantities of 6>^;,.y^ Wool, as well as of feve-
ral Sorts of Wines, Brandies, Chefnuts, Pruans,Hams, Liquorifh, Turpentine, Rofin, Tar,
Honey, Feathers for Beds, and Lintfeed Oil.
1 htrt are alfo two Fairs a Year at this Place,

*' each
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" each lafting fifteen Days ; the firft begins on
" JJh-fVednefda'j, and the fecond on the firft of
«' Jugujl.

" From L-jOJis they take a great Quantity of
" Gold and Silver Brocades, filk Stuffs, Ribbons,
*' and Taffeta's. In this City there are four very
" confiderable Fairs a Year-, the firft begins the

" Monday after Twelfth-Tide -, the fecond, after

«' the Eajier Holidays •, the third, on the fourth

" of Augufl ; and the fourth, on St. Huheri's
*' Day.
" Trade is alfo very flourifhing at MarfeilleSj

" and this City often lerves as an Entreport for

" the Goods that the Dutch fend to Conftantinopley

" and feveral other Ports in Tttrky. From Mar^
" fellies they take St. Laurence Wine, Brandies,

" Olives, Olive-Oil, Capers, Anchovies, White-
" Honey, Almonds, Figs, Raifins, Zant Cur-
" rans, fTox, Dates -, all Sorts of Levant and Ara-
" bia Drugs, white and marbled Soap, Verde-
" greafe, Montpelier Perfumes, Marfeilles Point-
" Lace, filk Stockings made at NifmeSy Silk,

" Cotton, Cotton-Thread, Angora Goat*s-Hair,
" Camel's-Hair, and divers other Sorts of Goods.
" Trade is not yet well eftablifli'd atCette, and

" in Dunkirk it is almoft entirely fallen, fince the
" Harbour has been ruined.

Sir, this Chapter afibrds an ample Subjefl to

comment upon, but the ingenious and publick fpi-

rited Merchants of Great Britain are fo much
better qualified than I am for fuch an Undertak-
ing, that I leave it to their Confideration, and I

hope they will not fail to do themfelves and their

Country what Juftice lies in their Power, by giv-

ing you their Opinion in publick upon a Matter

f A Filh refembling our Sturgeon, but much better.

of
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of fuch Importance. We fee here what a heaC
the Dutch were put into, when the French began
to endeavour to make the moft they could of their
own ProduCls; and what Pains Mr. Bored took,
tho' by the wrongeft Steps that any Minifter ever
could have made, to divert them from it : My
Reafons for calling thofe Steps wrong are a little
too delicate to be inferted here, tho', Sir, they,
and every thing elfe in my Power for the Intereft
of my Country, are at your Service upon proper
Opportunities.

As much as I admire Mr. Janicon for his fine
Genius and fhining Talents, I will not undertake
to defend all his Maxims in Trade, becaufe I
know them to be calculated for the Meridian of
Holland. The French were certainly in the right
to encourage all Sorts of Manufaduries amono-
themfelves, as fir as theProdud of their Country
would permit i to have gone beyond it would have
been Nonfenfe in them, becaufe Nature has been
prodigally indulgent to France, and left it under
noNecefllty to endeavour to force her. As I don*t
find, then, that the Freiich Minifters went further
in this Affair than Nature didated and fupplied
them with Materials for, only one Article except-
ed, I^ think that Mr. Janicon has been a little un-
juft in charging them with bad Policy in their
Condud. Whatever the French may have fuffer-
ed by it, through Accidents which thofe Minifters
could not poffibly forefee, at that Time, without
the Spirit of Infpiration, I am fully perfuaded,
that the Dutch kt\ the Effeds of the French Ma-
nufaduries, and heartily wilh that feveral of them
had never been eflablifhed.

The Dutch too were in the right in the Mea-
fures they took to ward off the Blow, to make a
Virtue of Neceffity, and to endeavour to do their

Bufinefs
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Bufinefs without the Manufadlures of France:

Their Succefs has confirmed the old Saying, Nil

tarn difficile eft quod non folertia v'uicat, and loudly

upbraids us either with Ignorance or Sloth, or

fomething infinitely more difhonourable and un-

pardonable. The Dutch can never be fufficiently

admired nor too narrowly watched: They have

made dry Land of the Sea, and find * Mines of

Gold and Silver in the very Bowels of the Ocean. In

fpite of Nature, which has denied them almoft

every thing, they abound in plenty of all things.

They make Manufadlures out of nothing, for they

have nothing of their own to make them with ;

and had they been in the Condition of the Ifraelites

in Egypt^ of whofe Progeny they are fo fond this

Day, their Induftry would have baffled the Egyp-

tian PharaoFs Tyranny, as much as their Courage

did a later Pharaoh's Cruelty : They would have

made Brick, not only without Straw, but even

without Earth too, and knockt out the Tyrant's

Brains with them when they had done, Almofb
almighty Republick ! there is nothing now impof-

fible to thee in this World, or at leaft will be {o

whilft thou continueft to have Neighbours that

love thee better than they do their own Country !

Even I could adore thee too, but not for thy Gold,

but thy good Senfe and Induftry, wert thou but

a thoufand Leagues further off from Britain!

But, Sir, I fhould not be at all uneafy at either

the Neighbourhood or the Addrefs of the Butch^ if

Britons would but follow a little of the good Exam-
ple they fet them. In this remarkable Chapter upon
the Trade between Holland and France you will

find that the Butch Maxim is, not to trouble them-

felves whether the Ballance be for or againft them,

* The Britijh Herrings.

H in
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in the firft Market to which they trade for any
Commodity, h?.d they had tliat miilaken way of
thinking, which has but too often prevailed in

England^ their Republick could not have fubfifted

twenty Years. One very particular Article that

llrikes your Eye here, and no doubt will engage

your Contemplation, is, that Holland, though
involved in a War againft Spain, as expenfive as

it was long, and as bloody in the Condu6l of it

as the Stake, on both Sides, was important, could

neverthelefs take the Manufadures and Produdls

of France to the Value of three and forty Millions

of Guilders, or near four Millions of Pounds
Sterling a year *, and vigoroufly carry on a Trade
ih which the Ballance was fo prodigioufly againft

her. Confider this, [ befeech you, and let Rea-
fon and Figures, which you underftand fo well,

plead with you in Behalf of the Trade of

Great Britain. Had the Dutch, in the Condition

they then were in, confumed and ufed among
themfelves but even the tenth Part of the Goods
and Products they took every year from France,

they had been abfolutely ruined ; but they were
wifer Men than to do fo, and traded with another

View. It was their Trade with France, that, in

a great Meafure, fupported them ; and tbe Profit

they made upon the French Goods in foreign Mar-
kets, went a great way in enabling them to de-

fend themfelves againft the Spaniards. By the

fame Rule, had they taken double the Quantity

of French Goods that they did, and found Mar-
kets to fend them to, their Gain had been dou-

bled ; and the more the Ballance of their Trade
with France was againft them, the greater was
their Advantage. I need not launch into unne-

ceflary Proofs of this AfTertion j they are obvious

oevery Man of common Senfe: Much lefsneed-

2 lefs
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lefs are they, then, to a Minifter of your exten-

five. Genius: Bare Hints to you are fufficient; for

which Reafon I fliall not intrude much further up-

on your bufy Moments, but humbly leave to

your pillow Reflections the Manner how to open
a free general Trade between Great Britain and

France. I am perfuaded that a thing of fuch Im-
portance, as I have now the Honour to propofe

to you, will not fail to make you think of it, ef-

pecially when I tell you that it would prove one
of the beft Bulwarks to the Protefiant Succeffion,

by the good Underftanding and Harmony it would
eftablifh between the two Crowns : That Harmony
would immediately diffufe it felf among the Sub-
jefts of Great Britain and France^ by the prodigi-

ous Advantages that would accrue to both from
fuch a Trade, when as wifely carried on in France^

and afterwards managed as prudently abroad by
us, as it has been by the Dutch : And why it might
not be fo in both Refpedlsi I believe no Man in

England or Holland can give me any Reafons that

I am not able to anfwer.

I intended to conclude this Letter with the Trade
to France, but Spain lying fo near, and making
at this time fo vaft a Preparation for a lea Expe-
dition, my Thoughts naturally turn upon what
may be the real Defign of this mighty Armament,
or where the Thunder of it may burft ; or what
dreadful Execution it may make upon the devot-

ed Place, fince a few paultry Sfaniftj Sloops, called

Garda de la Cojlas, fo triumphantly fcoured the

American Seas for many Years together, and took,

pillaged, burned and deftroyed the Ships, mur-
dered the Subjeds, and landed upon and plunder-

ed one of the principal Iflands belonging to a Na-
tion that had above two hundred Men of War to

defend them. When I think of the prefent di-

H 2 ftrefTcd
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flrefled Condition of the Inhabitants of the once

wealthy and fiourifhing Ifland o^ Jamaica^ and the

Lofies of fuch of our Merchants as have been

robbed by thofe Guarda de la CoJIaSy I cannot but

lament the Nature, as well as the length of our

Sufferings : My own have taught me to fympa-

thize with thofe of others, efpecially my dear

Countrymen and Fellow-Subjeds -, and as I ap-

prehend that, tho' there are Commiffiries named
by the Courts of London and Madrid to fettle

this AfHiir, the Spaniards^ if they fee the De-
mand grow heavy upon them, will throw the Lofs

of their Fleet in the Mediterranean into the Scale

againft our Planters and Merchants, I have formed

a Projed, which, perhaps, in a few Years, would

not only relieve the injured Subjedls of Great"

Britain to all Intents and Purpofcs, without com-
ing to any new Rupture or Mifunderftanding

with the Spaniard, but bring confidcrable Sums
every. Year into our Country, which otherwife will

never go there. If this Projeft vvere not of a Na-
ture that requires Secrecy for fome time, it fhould

have had a Place in this Letter •, but I decline fuch

a Step, becaufe I would firft fubmit it to your Ap-
probation, and alfo avoid the Cabal that might

probably be formed againfb it during the Recefs

of Parliament, fhould that auguft AlTembly be

prorogued fooner than I hope it will. But if you
order me to deliver it to any Gentleman of Rank
whom I knov/, and in whole Honour I, as well as

you, can confide, I am ready to obey you upon

jhis giving me a Receipt for it. It does not con-

tain twenty Lines, but I hope you will find Weight
and Senfe in them.

In the State of the Ifland of Jamaica, printed

in London in the Year 1726, I find that the Cala-

mities of that noble Ifland have had other Contri-

hutors

<y^^~ii - - iTfT^ 1" » M - ras
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hutors to them befides the Spaniards ; the Dutch have

been fmuggling there as well as in other Places.

It feems there is no Corner in the Brit'ijh Empire,
no branch of our Trade, but what they know how
to make an Advantage of ; and yet I can't blame
them ', Induflry is their Profeffion, and they are

in the right to pradife it as they do, fince we are

fo well fatisfied with their Proceedings in fome
Things, and they meet with fo much Encourage-

ment in others. Amongft numberlefs Advan-
tages over us, a Dutchman has now the Preroga-

tive of fmoaking EngUJJo Tobacco Cent, per Cent.

cheaper in A7njlerdam (I hope the Criticks v/ill

not cavil at the Exprefiion) than an EngUJhman
can in London^ but that is merely owing to our

felves, and I hope you will take the Drawback
upon Tobacco into Confideration ; for, I alTure

you, Sir, it demands a very ferious one. Do
Britons either drink the Wines, or confume the

Produfts of other Nations cheaper than the Na-
tives of thofe Places that produce them? Certainly

they do not, but I have juft had the Honour to

give you an Inftance that the Dutch do.

It is not impofllble for the Crown to make an

hundred thoufand Pounds a Year more than at

prefent of the Duties upon Tobacco, or, perhaps,

two hundred thoufand Pounds a Year, if not llill

more •, and, at the llime time, take off, at leaft,

one half of the Duty which the Britijh Confu-

mer pays upon that Commodity. You know
that you are now Mafter to command me in any
thing which you think may turn to the Utility

of the Publick ; make then what ufe of me you
pleafe for that Purpofe confiitent with Honour,
and the Safety of my Perfon, which is not entirely

my own to difpofe of.

I Ihall
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I (hall now conclude by fumming up the

whole.

I have here humbly prefented you with feveral

Articles which you may improve to the Service

of his Majefty and the Nation, and every one of

which would have furnifhed me Subjedl enough

for a feparate Pamplet, had I writ to ferve myfelf

more than my Country ; but as I never did, nor

ever fhail expofe any Thing in Publick with fo

mercenary a View, I have chofen to give them to

you in the Lump : If I have render'd any Service

to Britain m thefe Sheets, or afford you any Lights

for your future Condudl, I fhall think myfelf well

enough recompenfed, if you give m.e the Means
to continue the Subject with lefs Danger than I

am expofed to at prefect.

I know how fuccefslefs every Man mud prove

in Undertakings of this Nature, if the Minifter

has another way of thinking, or if what is pro-

pofed does not fquare with his private Intereft.

But, Sir, as you are too rich, and I hope too ho-

neft, to be bribed from your Duty to the Pub-
]ick by thofe who have found, and are aJways fure

to find, their Account in the Calamities of Britain^

I encourage myfelf with the Hopes that what I

have offer'd will not be altogether ufelefs to the

Security and Advancement of our Trade.

Here, Sir, you fee that by encouraging the Linen
Manufafturies of Ireland and Scotland^ you can fe-

cure the Woollen yisinuf^&nvitso^England^ and not

only fecure them, butpufh them to a Height which

they have never yet known. You have it alfo in your

Power, if you pleafe to liften to the Means, to

cafe the Nation of her intolerable Load" of Debts

and Taxes •, to enlarge Trade and encourage In-

duftry among the People ; to relieve our worthy

Countrymen that have been robbed and ruined in

the

^
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the PVeJl- Indies ; and, which is but a Trifle in

comparifon of the reft, to encreafe the Revenue
of the Crown by taking off half the Duty upon
Tobacco to the Home-Confumer.

Every one of thefe is an Article that feems to
demand your Attention, and if I cannot produce
fufficient Arguments to fupport whac I have ad-

vanced, I muft ftand convided of Rafhnefs, and
remain unprovided of any other Plea to intitle

me to a Pardon from my Country than the Merit
of having meant dutifully and well. I have now
done my Duty, and I am perfuaded you will not
negleft what you look upon to be yours.

As for me, Sir, difpofe of my Fate as far as

your Power permits you to exercife either your
good or your ill Will towards me, I (hall neither

be elevated nor dejedled at whatever happens.

Whether you treat me well or ill for the future ;

whether you do me the Juftice that a Britijh Sub-
ject has a Claim to, in recommending me effica-

cioully to the Court here for fome Confideration

for my Loffes j or whether you continue inflexible

in a Point in which I have the Treaty of Utrecht

on my fide, and the Intereft and Honour of the

Britijh Nation ftands fenfibly concerned ; whether
you continue to abandon me to the Rage of a

certain fet of Madmen in particular, and the Re-
fentments of the Enemies of King George in ge-

neral j or whether you honour me with your Pro-
te<5lion for the time to come, and procure Jufl:ice

for my injured, numerous Family, whofe only

Crime, in the Eyes of my Pcrfecutors abroad,
was the honeft Services I endeavoured to render to

Britain^ and the Misfortune I had to differ with

a certain great Man whom they abfurdly thought
to be fecretly in their Intereft. In any of thefe

Cafes, and whatever Refolution you come to about

me.
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me, :;; Deo folo confido. In all Events I am as in-

capable of ever becoming your Enemy again, as

of being too fervile a Client fhould you become
my Bcncfador: The utmofl Attachment I fhall

ever have to you, upon any Occafion whatever,

will never carry me further than that of being

with Sincerity, Truth, Affeclion to my Country,

and a moll profound Refpedl for your Perfon in

purfuing the Incereft of Great Britahi^

SIR,

Tour moji humble andmojl obedient Servanty

Paris, 30 Jlprilf

1732.

Charles Forman. >

POSTSCRIPT
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P STSCRI PT
TO MY

FRIENDS.
Gentlemen,

TH O' I believe there is not a Man amongft
you that thinks me obliged to be account-

able to him for my Aftions •, yet as the Submiflion
I lately fent to the Right Honourable Sir Robert

Walpole might very poflibly furnifh my Enemies
with malicious Pretexts enough to mifreprefent

either my Conduft or my Intentions, fhould I

leave an Affair of fo much Importance to myfejf

in the Dark, I think it highly neceffary, in Juftice

to Sir Rolen and myfelf, to publifh a ftiort De-
tail of that Tranfa6Uon.

While I looked upon that Minifter as the prin-

cipal Caufe and Source of all thofe Misfortunes

and Perfecutions that, like a Ghoft, have haunted
me from place to place thefe eleven Years pad, I

afted as was natural for me to do upon fo terrible

an Occafion ; and you all know to what Lengths
I pufhed my Refentments. Not in the leaft dif-

couraged ac my repeated Difappointments of Suc-

I cefs.
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eels, I ilill had recourfe to new Schemes and Stra-

tagems to bring my Advcrfary to Terms of liften-

ing to my Complaint -, and Britons would have
leen fomething this Spring, to furnifh Ghact for

Pofterity, if I had not been prevented by the fol-

lowing Occafion : In fhorc, Gentlemen, you
would have feen rne at the Door of the honour-
able Hcufe of Ccmmons whatever the Confequence
mighc have been to myfelf.

But on the 4th Day of lafl December^ I was
afTured by a Gentleman who had Opportunities of
knowing Things of much greater Importance than
fuch an Affair as mine, that the Wrongs I fo

loudly complained of, and fo juftly refented, were
not chargeable to Sir Robert's Account, and that

I ought to have carried on my Attack againft

another Qaarter ; that I was therefore obliged, in

Honour and Confcience, to afk Sir Robert's Par-
don, and to make him a publick Reparation for

the publick ill Treatment I had given him : He
faid. Sir Robert vvas a Man of Humanity and Ho-
nour, as I would undoubtedly find by following

his Advice. 1 mull own, Gentlemen, that fuch

a Difcourfc furprized me very much at firft ;

but when I maturely weighed the Probability of

the Reafons and Arguments he made ufe of, Juftice

tpld me, that if I had been in the Wrong to Sir

Robert, I ought to make him Satisfadion. I far-

ther confidered my Circumflances ; ftrip'd of a

plentiful Fortune, by the dark Contrivances of

bafe People on the one fide, and unjuft Men on
the other ! What could I do ? The former did me
underhand ill Offices with the Regent and Cardinal

Dubois, and the latter abfolutely refufed me thofe

good Offices which their Charadler obliged them
to, and I deferved : I could not get a Recommen-
dation to the Court of France irotn our Minifters

abroad

-'-^^ •-^' -^
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abroad in the time of the* Vifa, but the happy
Jacobites did not go without as many as they had
occafion for ; even fome of the Chevalier de S.

George^s domeftick Servants were recommended ;

perhaps they had fome private Merit to entitle

them to fuch a Favour : As for me, one of the

Minifters told me, he had exprefs Orders not td

recommend me upon any Account. This way of

dealing with me has put me into Circumftances

to embrace any honourable Occafion of making
Sir Robert my Friend, whofe Power and Intereft,

I knew, could repair the Injuries I had fuffered,

and the Lofles I had met with. I thought it a

favourable Opportunity to obtain a Reconciliation,

efpecially fince I was under no Engagements to

any of his Enemies, and, in Pity to my Family,

1 chofe to fubmit, rather than contend any longer,

upon fuch unequal Terms as I had done, with a

Man fo much above being contended with. I

therefore immediately drew up a Letter to Sir

Robert, but the Gentleman that gave me the Ad-
vice thought it by much too cavalierly wrote -, a

fecond, indeed, was more to his Tafte and received

his Approbation, for really it was the compleateft

Submiffion I could pofTibly make :- He charged

himfelf with it ; and, about a Month after, he

affured me that it had been fafely delivered.

Gentlemen, this is all the Satisfaftion that Ho-
nour will permit me to give you upon this Arti-

cle at prefent, except it be to aflure you, that I

am perfuaded, in my Confcience, Sir Robert knew
nothing of this Tranfadion until he received my
Letter. He may treat me as he pleafes •, but Gcd
forbid I fhould wrong him in the lead !

* It continued in the Vears 1721, and 1722.

I i Another
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Another Motive to my SubmiOion, which

I hope you will allow to have been no inconfi-

derable one, was the ardent Defire I had to be

ferviceable to my Country. I could not expedt

to be very fuccefsful in my Endeavours that way,

aslonc^ IS I continued in ill Terms with the Mi-

nifterT nor could I imagine that the Nation it felt

would believe me fincere: On the contrary, 1 had

reafon to apprehend (he would think I was ra-

ther aiming at the Gratification of a private Re-

venge, than the Advancement of a publick In-

^^"^Another thing that had alfo no little Weight

with me in this Affair, was, that old Clog upon

the Adminijiration, czWtd Pretender/hip: Le'^^^sthen

be impartial upon this Head. We are all fenfible

how difficult a part a Minifter has to aft, when

his King and his Country are liable to be trienaced

with a Pretender, as often as any powerful Prince

abroad has a Point of Ambition or Avarice to gra-

tify, or any other convenient piece of Service to

cret done for himfelf and his Dominions. Iks is a

Difficult-^ to which Pretender/hip has very often ex-

pofed Great Britain; Examples of which are ftiU

frefh in every Man's Memory, and will daily ex-

pofe it to, as long as there is any fuch thing as a Pre-

tender in being. Upon this Account, I have very

often acquitted S\r Robert, in my own private Opi-

nion, in fome foreign Tranfaftions for which 1

have heard him blamed, but with Injuftice enough,

in publick. I affure you, Gentlemen, that I have

no Defign to curry Favour with the Minifter by

what I fay here : "The Thing is felf-evident •, TVO'

ful Experience demonfirates it i and our Debts and

our Taxes proclaim it all over the Kingdom.

I could give many more Reafons for what I

have done, but if thefe are not fufficient, Ilbould

^ ones'
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offer the reft to no purpofe. God, himfelF,

knows that I have no Obligations of Honour, ei-

ther publick or private, to any Party, or fet of

Men this day upon Earth, either at home or a-

broad ; nor have I had any, either directly or in-

diredly, fince I left Great Britain in the Year 17 15.

I am therefore Mafter of my A6tions, within the

Bounds of Duty to my Prince and the Laws of
civil Society, and am accountable to no Man for

what I do. I have fubmitted to Sir Robert WaU
pie, and I (hall never repent the having done fo ;

I have afked his Pardon for the Liberties I have

taken with him , upon Condition that he has not

been the Deftroyer of my Family ; but as my
Submiflion only regards my felf, it has nothing

to do with the publick Affairs of the Nation: I

have not tied my felf down to any Reftridtions

that way, nor has Sir Robert impofed any upon
me. All I can fay further is, that I fhall never

endeavour to embarrafs him again, upon any Ac-
count or Provocation whatever ; except he may
think that writing for the Intereft of my Country

may do fo, which 1 hope he will not, but rather

thank me for my honeft Intentions.

As to Favours, I have afked none from him,

but the bare PermifTion to return to London with

Freedom and Safety, as the only Place where I

might make my Talents, fuch as they are, of fome
ufe to my Family, and be in tolerable Security

from the Enemies of our Conftitution. To alk

more from Sir Robert, after our -Difference had
run to fuch a Height, would have been a Piece

of Rafhnefs which I was too prudent to venture

upon i and whether even this itfelf will be granted

me, is, I proteft to God, more than I know as

yet : I rather believe it will not.

Now,
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Now, Gentlemen, if you condemn the Step I

have taken, you will give me caufe to compldinj

and to think you rather rigid than juft. Let rti^

then entreat you to fufpend your Sentence, until

you fee whether I deferve Reproaches br Thanks
from the Friends to .the Trade and the Liberties

of Great Britain.

1 have the Honour to be, wirh great Truth

^nd Refpedl,

GentlemeNj

Tour moji hupihk and mofi obedient Servant^

rhfis, \b April,

1732.

Charles Forman.

FINIS.
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